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LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

L´、NDSCAPE HORTICULttURE&PARKS DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUMENTS

NAME OF WORK

GREENINC.PLANIAT10N/CAP FlLuNC IN PARK ST‐ 3′ 5 ATSECTOR N0 17/C,ST‐ 2′ 3 AT

SECTOR N()17/B′ AT HAWKSBAY SCHEME‐ 42′ LYAR:DEVE10PMENT AUTHORITY′ KARACHl

TENDER DOCUMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

AS PER PECでしSPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIVE)RULES 20■ 0

MAY,20■ 5
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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

Gcneral Rules and Directions for the Guidancc ofContractors,

This section of the bidding documents should provide the infbrmation necessary fbr bidders to
pftrpare responsive bids, in accordance with the reqUirements ofthe procuring Agencv. It should also
gile information on bid submission, opening and evaluation. and on the award ofconhact.

Mirfters governing the performance of the contract or pa)ments under the Contract, or matters
ailectrng the risks, rights, and obligations ol lhe parries under the Contract are included as
C, ndilions ol t onlracr and t'unu.ttt D,lr

The lnstr cliotls to Bidders will nol be pan of rhe Contracr and
co)tract is signed.

L Allwork p.oposed 10 be executed by contracl shall be noriiled
(NIT)/lnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Aurhority
Printed media where evcr required as per rules.

will cease to have effbct once the

in a fbrm ofNotice lnviting Tender
and Procuring Agency and also in

NIT must state the description of thc \rork. dates. time and place of rssuing, submission. Opening
of bids, completion time, cost ol bidding document and bid security either in lump sum or
percentage ofEstimated CosVBid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN alSo.

2. Content ofBidding Documents must include bul nor limited to: flondrrions oicontmct, Contract
Data. specifications or its reference. Bilj of Quantitics con!alning description of items with
jcheduled/item rates wilh premrum to bc filled in fbrnr of'percentage above/ below or on item
rates to be quoted, For m ol Agreement and dru\ ings

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are flxed during currcncy ofcontract and under
no circumstance shall any conrract bc cnLitlcs to clailn cnhanced rates fbr any item in this contract.

,1. Ihe Procuring Agency shall have righr ofreiecling allor an) ofthe tcnders as per provisions of
SPP Rules 2010

5, Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual printed form stating at
what percentage above or below on the ratcs specified in Bill olQuantities for items ofwork to be
jarried out: h6 is willing to undertake thc work and also quole the rates lbr those items which are

)ased on market rates. Onlv one mte of such percentage. on all the Scheduled Rates shall be
framed. Tenders, which propose any alternative in thc works specified in the said form of
invitations, will be liable to rejeclion. No printed fbrm oi tender shall include a tender tbr more
:han one work, but ifconhactor wlsh to tender lor two or ntore works. they shall submit a separate
ender for each.

lhe envelope containin{r the tender doci ncnls \htll reter lhc nNnte afd nun]ber ol rhe lvork

6. All works shall be measured by standard instrulnents according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence oftheir eligibility as and when requested b) the Procurrng Agency.



E. Any bid received by the Agency alicr rhe deadline
retumed unopened to the bidder.
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tbr submission ol brds shall be rciccted and

9. Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids. the Procuring Agency will derermine whether the bidder
fulfills all codal requrrements ofeligibilit) criteria given in tire render notice such as registrarion
with tax author;ties, registratton rvith PEC (where appl;cable), turnover statement, experience
statement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding document. Ifthe bidder does
not fultlll any ofthese conditions, ir shall not be evalualed l'urther.

l0 Bid without bid security ofrequired amounr and prescribed form shall be rejected.

1l Bids determine to be substantrally responsive shall be checked lor anv arithmetic errors.
Arithmeticalerrors shall be rectified on the following basis'

(,\) In case of Schcdulc ratcs, rhe arrourt ol percentage quoted above or below will be
checked and added or subrractcd tloln amount olbill olqnantities to arrive the final bid
cost.

In vase of item rates,. llthereisadiscrepanclbetweentheunitrateandtherotalcostthat
is obtained by rnultrplling thc unir rate and quanrit). thc unit rale shall prevail and the total
cost will be corectcd unless rn the opinion of the Agency lhere is an obvious
misplacement of the decimal point in lhe unit rate. in which case the total cost as quoted

will govem and the unit rate cofiectcd. ll there is a discrepancy between the total bid
amount and the sum oftotal costs. the sum ofthe total costs shall prevail and the total bid
amount shall be corrected

Where there is a discrepanc) bctwecn tllc amount in flgures and ln $ords, the amount in

words willgovern.

(3)

(C)
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B:DDiNG DATA

A Nam -. of Procuring Agency LYAR:DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

B Bref Desc「 plon ofVVo「ks

CREENINC, PLANTAT10N/CAP F:LuNC IN
PARK ST‐ 3.5 ATSECTOR N0 17/C′ Sl‐2.3 AT

SECTOR N0 17/B′ AT HAWKSBAY SCHEME‐
42′   LYARI  DEVELOPMENT  AUTHORITY.
κ△p△ rHl

C Procrring Agency's address
Room Bo. CL403, 4th Floo. (Left wing), Civic

Centre, University Road, Gulshan-e-lqbal,
Karachi

D AmoJnt of Brd Security 2%ofthe Quoted Bid Amount

E Pel(d of B d Valdly(days) 30 Days

F Secr rity Deposit (lncludrng Bid Security) 02%ol Bid Amount

G Perc-.ntage, if any to be deducted from bllls 08% Retention Money

H DeadIne for Submrssion of B ds a]ong 25052015(1:00P M)

| Venue.T me,and Date ofB d Open ng

Site office of the Horticulturist, LDA, BeaCh

Avenue,Hawksbay,Scheme‐ 42,LDA Karachi at

02:00 p m on 25 05 2015

」
Tim(r for Completion fiom written order of

comrence
30 Days

K
Dep)sit Receipt No (Date & Arnount ln words and

frgure)
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Conditions of Contract

Chuse l: Comm€ncement & Completror Dat€s ol Work. The cont|actor shall not enter upon or
co nmence anv ponion or \!,ork c\cepi wlth lhe wrinen aulho.iry and instruction of the
Hcrticulturist/Engineer-in-charge or ol in sr bordinare-in-charge of the *ork. Failing such autho ty the
coDtractor shall have no claim to ask lbr rneasurerrle|ls ol or pa!menl ior work.

Thj conkacto. shall proceed with the works $ lh due e\pediliorr and wlthout delay and complete the works in
th€ time allowed for carrying out lhe work as enlered in rhe tender shall be strictly observed by lhe contractor
anrl shall reckoned from the date on whic I the order to commence $ork is given to the contractor- And futher
to :nsure good progress during the executior ol rhe r,'ork. contractor shal be bound, in all in which the time
all )wed for conpletion ofany work exceed one month. to achieve progress on the proMte basis.

Chuse - 2: Liquidated Damagcs, The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the Agency at the rate per
da. stated in the bidding data for each da) thel rhe completion date is late. rhan the Intended completion date;
the amount of liquidated damage paid bt the co.lraclor to lhe Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent ofthe
co rtract price. Agency may deduct liquidared damages lrom paymenis dne lo the conrracl PaymenT of
liq ridated damages does not affect lhe contmctor's liabl ities.

Chuse - 3: Termination of the Conlracl.

(Ar Prcc!ring Agenc),'Honicr lrLrisl/ll\ecr 1i!e Irnginccr ma! leflninate the contract il either ol the

lbllorving conditions e\islsr-

(i) Conkactorcauses a breach of an) clruscolllre('ontmcl:

(i;) Thn pro ns6 ofnny parti{rular poflion ol tho \york iri unsatisticlory and notico of l0 days h6 cxpiredi

(iir)lnthecaseofabandonmentoftreworkowlngtotheseriousrllnessordeathofthecontractororany
olher ceuse.

(iv) Contractor can also requesl lor lernrination of contracl il a payment certilled by the

HortrculturisvEngrneer rs nol paid ro the conlra or \!ithin 60 days of the dale of the submission ol
the bill.

(8, The Horticulturist/dxecLrlive EngineerlProcrring Agency has power to adopt any ol the following
courses as nray_deem fil -

(i) To lofeit lhe security deposit evailahle e\ccpt condilron mentioned al A (iii) and (iv) above

(ii) To linallze lhe work by measuri rg thc uorl, dofc by lhe ronlraclor.

(() In the event of any of the above courses belrg adopted b) the Horticulturis Execulrve
[ngineer/Procu r ing Agenc). rhe contraclor shall have

(i) No claim to compensalron lor an) loss nrstained by hinr by reason of his having purchased or
procu.ed any malerials. or entered inlo any engagements. or made any advances on accounl ol, or

with a view lo the execulion of the work or the perlbnnance oflhe contracl.
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(ii) Ho\ryever, the contEctor can claim lbr lhe work done al site duly ce(ified by the
HorticulturisyExecutive Engineer rn $riting regarding the pcrformance olsuch work and has nol been
paid.

Procuring Agency/Horticuhrrist,Engineer rnay invite ftesh bids lor remaining work

Cl;ruse - 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensrtion for delay. The Ho(icultulst/Engineer shal1

gi\e possession of all pafts of the site ro the contraclor. Il possession of site is nor given by the date stated in
llle contrad data, no compensatron shall be allovled lbr any delay caused in sEning of the work on account of
an. acquisirion of land, water smnding in borrow pits,/ cotnpa(ments o. in according sanction to estimates In
su(h case, eilher date of cornmencemenr will be changed or period of compleiion is to be extended
ac(ordingly.

Clrusc - 5: Irlension ol lnlende(l Conrphlir)n l)alc. ]he l'rorrring atsen.), ejlher al ils o$| rilrari\'cs
belbre the date of cornpletion or on desire ol the contmctor na) e\lend the rntended complerion date, if an

evcnt (which hinders the execution ofcontract) occurs o. a va.iation ordcr is isslred which makes rt impossible
to .:omplete the work by lhe rntended complelion date lbr such penod as he may thrnk necessary or proper.
Thi decision ofthe Horticulturist/Engineer rn this mafter shall be 1'lnal; where time has been extended under
thir or any other clause of this agreemenl, the dale tbr complelion ol rhe work shall be the date fixed by the
or( er giving rhe extension pr by thc aggregate olal such ordcrs. made under this agreement

Wlren time has been extended as aforesald. it shalL conrinue ro be dre essence olthe contract and all clauses of
lhr contract shall continue to be operative during the extended period.

Cl,ruse - 6: Specifications, The contraclor shall the whole and every pan of the work in the most substantial

an(L work-man-like manner and bolh as regerds materials and all other matters rn slrict accordance with The

sp(cillcatrons lodged in the office of the Ho.ticuhuris Execulive Engrneer and initialed by lhe panies, the
,riJspeeilicatioLrbeingaplrr oi'rhcco]rt|acL. I hc co rt[rctor sha lu]socorrllnn e)iactl], tull)and larlhiull] to

th. designs, drawing. and insln clions in \tn(ifg rc aLi rg lo the \\ o k signed b! lhe Ho(rculturisrEngineer-in-
chrrrge end lodge in hlsofllce an( t{)$r.hrhrc(in'.rlorsiirL he.ntilLed lo have acccss al suchofficeoron
rh€ si!e of work for the purpose of inspection during ollrce hours arrd t rc contractor shall, if he so requrrcs. be

en itled ar his own expense 10 make or cause ro be nade copies of I re specillcalions, and of all such designs,

dfi wings, and instructions aforesaid.

Clruse-7: Payments.

(A) Interim/Running Bill. A bill shaLl be submitled bt the conlractor as trequently asthe progress of the

work mayjuslify for all work exccutcd and nor inclrded in any prevLous bill at least once in a month

and lhe Horticultuflsl/EngineeFln'charge shall lake or cause to be takcn the rcquisite measurements

for the pnrpose of having the same veritled and the clairn. as tbr as admissible, adlusted, lf possible

before.the expiry of l0 days frorr the presentation oI the bill, at any time depute a subordinale to
measurc up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his aulhorized agent, whose

counteBighatuie to tha measuremenl list will be sufflcient to warrant and the HoniculturisdEngineeF
in.aharge may prepare a billJrom such llst which shall be bindrng on the contlactor in all Iespects.

'l'he HorticulturisUEngineer r Procurlng Agencl shall pass/cedifi the anlount lo be prld to the

contractor, which he considers due and payable ir respecl thereof. mblect lo deduclron of security

deposit, ad\,ance pa)menl ilaf) mrde 1o rirr and la\cs.

All such intermediate payment shall be !c-narded as paynenrs by way ofadvance agatnst lhe flnal
payment only and not as paymenls lor work actrall)' done and completed. and shall not prec ude lhe

Horticulturist/Engineer-in-charge from lccovenes liom finaL bill and rectificalion ol defects and

unsatisfactory items ofworks poinled out m him during delcct liabilily period.
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(8. The Final Bill. A bill shall be submittcd b) thc conrraclor within one month of rhe dare fixed for the
completion of the work otherwise Hoflicultur st/Errgineer-in-charge s certificate of the measuremenrs
and ofthe total amount payable for the works shall be linal and binding on all parties

Clruse - E: Reduced Rates. In cases where the iterns ol vrork are not accepted as so completed, the
Hodiculturisi/Engineer-in-charge may make payrnenl on account ofsuch ilems at such reduced rates as he
may consider reasonable in the prepa.alion ol flnal or on running account bills with reasons recorded in
wrrting.

Chuse- 9: lssuance ofVariation and Repcat Orders.

(A. Agency may issue a Variation Order fbr p.ocurement ol works, physical services from the original
contraclor to cover any increase or decrease in quanlilies. including the inrroduclion ol nerv work
items that are either due lo change of plantS. desrgn or ahgnmenl lo suil aclual field conditions, wilhin
the general scope and physical boundaries ofthe contract

(8. Conlractor shall nol perlolrn a variarion unrl rhe Procurirg Agency has authorized lhe variation in
writing sublecl to the lirnil nol exceeding rhe contracr cosl by of l5o% on the same conditions in all
rcspects on which he agreed to do thcrn ir the work. afd at the same rates. as are specified rn the

tender for the main work The contmctor has no rign 1() claim for compensatLon by reason ol
alteralions or curailment olthe work.

(C. In case the nature ofthe work in rhe variation does not correspond with items in the Bill of Quantities,
the quotation by lhe contractor is to be ln the iorm of new rates for the relevanT items ofwork, and if
the HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge is satisfled rhat the rare quoled is within the mte worked out by
him on detailed rate analysrs, and then onl] he shall allow him rate after approval frorn higher
authority.

(D The time for the completion of the work shall bc extended in the propo(ron that the additional wo.k
be3r to the original contract work.

(El In case of quantifies of work executed result lhe rnrhal Cont.acl Price to be exceeded by more than

J5% and then Hortrculturist,/Engrneer can adiust thc mtes for those qLrantities causing excess ihe cost
olcontract beyond l5% afler ipprova ol Proiecl Direclor.

(ltl llepeat Order: Ani cumulative variarion. betond (hc l5o,ooiinltial contracl anrouDt, shallbe sub.iect

ofanother contract to be tendered out illhe \\'ork are separable iiom the original contracl.

Clruse - l0: Qualiry Control.

(Ar Identifying Defects: If at any time belbre the security deposit is refunded to the conlmctor/during
delect Iiabrliry period menlioned in bid data. the Horticuhurist/Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate-
in-charge of the work may instruct the conlraclor to uncover and resr any part ofthe works which he

considers may have a delict due 10 usc of unsound nraterials or unskilllul workmanship and the

contractor has to carry oul a tesl al his own cost iftespective of work already approved or paid.

(B Correctioi of Defectsi The colnraclor shall be bound lorthwilh to rectify or remove and reconstruct
the work so specifled in whole or in part. as Ihe case may require. The contractor shell correcl the

notified defect within the Defect Correction Period mentioned in nolice.
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(Cl UncorrectedDefects:

(i) ln the case olany such failure. the Horlicuttuns Engineer.in-charge shallgive the contractor
at least l4 days norice oI his intenlion lo use a lhird party ro co.rect a defeci. He may reclify
or remove. and re-execure the lrork or rc|love and replace lhe marerials or anicles
complained ofas the case ma.- be al lhe risk and e\pense in a I respect of the contractor.

(iD lfthe Horticulturisl./Engineer considers thal rectitlcalion/correction ofa defect is not essential
and it may be accepted or mede use lr1: it shall be within his discretion to accept the same at
such reduced rates as he may fix ihereol

Clruse- ll:

(A) Inspection of Opemtions. The HofticulturisllFlngrneer and his subordinates, shall at all reasonable
times have access to lhe siTe for supervision and tnspection ofwork under or in course of executlon in
pursuance ofThe contrac! and rhe contractor sha I allord every lacility for and every assistance in
obtaining the righr to sLrch access

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The HorticulturisrEngineer shall give the contracto. reilsonable
notice of the intention of the Hortrculturisl,rEngi|eer-in,charge or his subordinate to visit the work
shall have been given to the contractor. then he erdrer himself be present to receive orde6 and
instructions. or have a responsiblc agent drl\ accredited in wririDg present lor that purpose, ordcr
given to lhe contractor's dLrly authorized agent shall he considered m have the same force an effect as

ilthcy had been grven tolhecontractor rlnrsell.

( lxusr - l2: Examinalion of rork b(t'!ro cr,\ cring up.

(A) No paft ofthc works slEll bE coveled ul) ol pur our olviEw/bElo d the rEdLll willluut givi ts luricc of
not less tl1an five days to Ihe HorticultLrn*'Enginecr whenever any such part of the works or
loundation is or are ready or about to be ready tbr cxaninalion and the HorticLrlrurisrEngineer shall,
wilhoul delav, unless he corsiders it unnccessary and advise thc contractor accordingly, atlend for the
purpose ofexaminrng and measurifg such pan ol the works or of examinrng such folrndations.

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the rcach of measurement without such notrce having
been given, the sdme shall be uncovcrcd ai the conlractor's cxpcnsc. and in delault thereof no
payment o. allowance shall be made for such work, or lbr the materials with which the same was
executed.

Clause 13: Risks, The contractor shal be responsible lorall risksollossolordamagetophysical propefty
ol acilities or related seNrce al rhe premr\es and ol personal rniury and death which arise during and rn

conlequence olits performance oithe conlrecL. ll an) darnage rs caused while lhe work i5 tn progre\s or
becrme apparent wirhin three oflhs ol lirc grxnt ol lhe cerrlljcale of completion. final or otherwise. rhe
contractor shall make good the sane.t hls o$f cxpcnsc. or in delarLh the IlorricullLrristEngin(er m,r) lJiiu\e
lhe same to be made good by other workmen. and deducr lhe e\penses irom retention money lying with the
hor iculturist/Engineer.

Clause - l4: Measures lbr prcvcntion of lire and safefy measures. The contractor shall not set fire to any
slalding jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass wiarout a writlen peanit from lhe Horticultu.isrExecutive
En!.ineer. When such permit is grven, and aLso in all cases when destroyrng, cutLing or uprootrng lrees, bush-
woi)d, grass, etc by lLre, the contractor shall rake necessary rneasurcs to prevent such fire spreading to or
othxrvise darnaging surrounding propefty. The contrtrcror is responsible lor the safery oiall its activities
inc uding protection oflhe envircnment on and ofllhe sire. Compensation ofall damages done inlentionally
or l nintentionally on or offthe site by the conrmctor's abour shall be paid by hlm.
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C}ruse - 15: Sub-contracting. The contractor shall nol subcontract the whole of the works, except where
otlerwise provided by fhe contracr. The conrmdor shall nor subconlract any parl of the works without the
prilr consent.of the Horticulturisr/Engineer An\, such consenl shall not relieve the contractor from any
lial)ility or obligation under the contract and he shall be responsible for the acrs, defaurts and neglects of any
suLcontmotor, his agents, servants or workmen as if these acc, dclaulls or neglects were those of the
cor tractor, his agenrs, servanls or workmen. The provision ofthis contracl shall apply to such subcontractor or
his employees as if he or il were employees ol lhe contracror.

Clr,use- 16: Disputes. All disputes arising jn connect on with lhe present conrracr, and which cannot be
am cably settled between the parlies, lhe decison olthe Superintending Engineer olthe circle/oll,lcer/one
gralc higher to awarding aulhority shall be tl|xl. co rclus ve and bindinq on all pafies to the contract upon all
qurstions relating to the meaning ol the specillcalions. designs drawinss. and innnrction, hereinbeforc
meltioned and as to the quality ofworkmansh f. ,rr rraterirt\ u\(d on rhe *orl or as ro any other questions,
clarm, .ight, matter, or thing wha{soever in any $a) arising our of, or relating lo the contract design, Arawings,
speaifications, estimates, instructrons, order or these condilions or otherwise concerning the works, or the
execLrtion, of lailure to execute the same, whether arising, during the prog.ess ofThe work, or after the
conrplelion or abandonment thereof

Clruse - l7: Site Cleamnce. One completion ol the work, the contraclor shalj be lumrshed with a ceniflcate
by the Horticulturist/Executive Engineer (hereinafier called the Honiculturist/Engineer,in-charge) of such
corrrpletion. but neither such cerlificate shall be given not shall lhe work be consrdered to be complete until
the contractor shall have rernoved all temporary strucrures and materjals brought at site either for use or for
operalion'facilities including cleaning debris and dirt at the s(e. lf lhe contrador faits to comply with the
reqrirements of this clause then Honiculturist/Engineer in,charge, may at the expenses of the contractor
ren ove and dispose of the same as he thinks flt and shall deducl lhe amount of all expenses so incurred fiom
the contractor's retention rnoncy. The contractor shall have no clalm in respect ofany s rplus materials as
afo esaid except for any sum actually realiTcd bl llte sale thereof

Clause- l8: Financial Assistance/ Advance Payment.

(A) Mobilization advarce is nol xllo\\ed.

(B) Secured Advance agrinst materials brought at site.

(i) Secured Advance rna) bc pcnnirled only agalnsl irnperisheble nralerialyquantities anticipated
to be connrmedlutilized on the $,ork \,!llhin a period of three monlhs lrom the date of issue of
secured advanie and deflnitely not ior lull quanlities of matenals fbr the entire work/contmct.
The sum payabLd lbr'such materials on site shall not exceed 75% olthe market price of
materials.. l

(il) I p""o"ary of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under rhe above provisions shall be

alfected lrom the monthh,pe\,rnents on ectual consutnption basls, but nol less lhan period
more than three months (even ilunrLlilized)

Clause - l9: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Anv sum dt c lo lhe Covernment by lhe contractor shall
be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
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Chuse - 20: Refund of Security Deposil/Reterlion Moncy. Or completion ol the whole of the work (a
work should be considered as complete for the purpose of retirnd olsecurity deposit to a contrador from the
las date on which itsfinal measurements are checked b) a competenl aulhority. ilsuch check is necessar)
otherwise from the last date ofrecording the Unal measurenrenrs). thc dcracrs norice period has also passed

an( the Horticulturist/Engineer has cenified that all defects nollfied lo lhe conlractor before the end olhis
perod have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a cont.ac(o. (in cash or recovered in installments
fro n his bills) shall be refunded to him after the explry of three monlhs from the date on which the work is
cor rpleted).

Contmctdr Horticulturist
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SECTOR N0 17/C′ ST‐ 2′ 3 AT SECTOR
AUTHORITY.KARACHl

BILL OF QUANTITY

S NO :JI滋r螺 11ギ ' QTY RATE UNIT AMOuNT

`

|

2

3

4

ａ，
　
り

　

５

6

Excar'ation in foundation of buildings, bridges and
other structures including dagbelling, dressing
refillirg around structures with excavated eadh
wate ing and ramming as direcled by Horticuiturist
l^ch. rge lead upto 5 feet. (ln Ordrnary So.l)

SuoFly. Stacking ano Spread _g of aooroveo
ga'd rn soil (Sweet Eanh) free fton salig pebb's
ano Jrass roots etc, complete rncluong lfr andlLead 

I

SupF.y, Stacking and Spreadrng cow du'g nan-rel
/ s'r,g'1ler House cow durg ranure ncudrng
n,r| g lhe same uplo a oeptn up 2'.1 r'lto eartE

rncl- jing breaking clods. dressing fr_e Iak _g and
'ol,nJ complele.

Supply & Planting live, heallhy & luxunsntry
qrovv ng saplings of trees and piant. complete

MEL A AZADRACHTA TREES (5 ft Hrgh)

GUAKUM OFFICINALE TREES (3tt H gh)

Supt)ly & Fixing fLrm, tree suppbrt bamboo sticks 6'

to 7 ong 1' to 1 5" dia thick aong side sap ng of
t.ee: & heing lonely at 2-3 por-ls w'lh lhe he o o'
coltcn4ante shrrng and as dlrected by Hortrcullurisl

Inch rrqe

Pro\ dinq & Fixing indusfial made conc'ele pre

lcast nerb olocks 3750 PS,, 450 n-m x 300 nn .

| 30 'nr 28 by 45 Cl\,'l at top 'aid ir 2 Cv lhnv ' 4

lcemrlt morta'ano Jotl the kelb block wrlh evel

]ano a,gnment shall be ploper. as d,rected bY

Enq neer lncharge.

48900

15750

157500

35000

35000

70000

6000

Cft

crl

Cft

EaCh

Each

Each

P Rft

Rs

Rs

Rs

Ｓ

　
　

Ｓ

Ｒ

　

Ｒ

Rs

IRs



I\,4airtenance service i/c (but not Imtted to regular
watering, trimming, manuring, grass cutt ng
cleaning of the landscape and total area takrng
out ,rr'eeds and other undesirable developments,
repl:cements of grass and trees of all sizes and
ages that have died / dryhg away where ever
requ red., Security etc, complete in a way ihat the
landscaping done is maintalned & kept in exce lent
concition to be complete satisfaction of
Horticulturisl lncharge in all respects for a period of
06 Tonths This item includes provis on of
requ slte manpower (gardeners / watchman and
supetuisor etc) adequate No. of machine, tools &
.mpl,.ments ( grass cuttng mach nes, tree pruni_g

sc ssors, saws & clippers watering equipment, etc
comtrete) adequate place / office / store for these
itemri

Suptiylng and application of irrigation water of
apprlved quality to different plants and awns as
directed by Horticulturist LDA regulary in qlantty
described by the Horticulturist incharge from time
to tine for 1 (One) year complete ( about 1-2
gallcns per tree per day & 8000 gallon per acre per

day 'or lawns & Hedges) ensuring thal no plant /
Tree / lawn starves for want of waterrng ln case it
so hrpppns the da-mages rf any wrl be charged /
dedlcted from the bills of the contractor /
reco /ered from security dep;sit etc

i/We hereby,luoted as folow

51100000

Iteml, Based on Offer rate arnount nB to Rs.

GRAND TOTAt

S NO OTY RATE UNlT AMOuNT

7

8

'1 00 Job

Per Ga Rs.

Rs.



siddinr po.umenr for w.lk uoio Rs.1.oOM

The totalamount is Rs.

l/ We have attached a pay order bearing No.
from Bank

for the complete job for all offer rate.

(Rupees

Dated rssued

amounting to
Rs. as per NIT.

Time Limit: 30 Days Penalty per days: Rs,500/-
Note:

. Tender must be quoted inifiBure & in words both otherwjse liabte to be cancelled

. All ov:r writint & correction if any must be initiated & stamped by the bidder

Signature ofthe Contractor with Stamp

J



Biddiredocunrcnt tor*orksuoroRs. 1.00M

. p.ge ll ot t.l

MINIMUM OUALIFICATION / ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

The evidence / documents of rhe lbllowing minimum qualification eligibility criteria will be
clLecked during opening process ol lender & il anlone is missing then the tender wtll be summarily
reiecled at the momenr b) lhe lcnder opcnin! ju tnri uc.

ELIGIBILITY:

L NTN Certificate

2. Valid Professional TAX

3. Registration From Sindh Board ol Revenue

M INIMUM OUALIFICATION CRITERIA:

4. Bid Security, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents, is furnished.

5. All rates quoted including the total amount olthe bid shall be in figures & words (both).

6. All coffections / overwriting shall bc clcarly re-u,ritten wirh rnitials duly stamped by the
bidder.

7. Thebidshall be properly signed. narned & srampcd by the authorized person ofthe tlrm and
adthorlzation letrer lor signatory shall be cnclosed with the tender by the authoozed Person. if
olher lhan lhe signaror) oflhe t1fl1.

8. The minimum turn over / lvork experience $,ith satisfactory completion reporl in last 2 years
or al least two or morc works in hand and their aggregate cost should be equal to the work
cost in which bidder interested to participate

Signalure of the Bidder with Stamp
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I`YARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

L′ NゝDSCAPE HORTICULTUREで しPARKS DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUMENTS

NAME OF WORK

GREENIN(〕 ′PLANTAT10NィCAP HLUNC IN PARK ST‐ 3′ ATSECTOR N0 12/D,AT HAWKSBAY
SCHEME‐ 42.LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY.KARACHl

TENDER DOCIIMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

ASPER PEC`し SPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIVE)RULES 20■ 0

NIIAY,20■ 5
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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

G.neial Rules alrd Directions for the Guidance ofContrlclors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide rhc infbrmation necessary for bidders to
prt pare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring Agency. It should also
gi\'e information on bid submission. opening and evaluation. and on the award ofcontract.

MrLtters goveming the performance of the contract or payments under the Contract, or matters
aflacting the risks, rights. and obligalions ol the parties under the Contract are included as

C.nditions o[Contract and Crntra,t Dtt.)

The Instructions to Biddel,r will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect once the

oo.ltract is signed.

l. All work proposed to be executed by conttact shall be notified in a form ot'Notice Inviting Tender
(NIT)/lnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on website of Authority and Procuring Agency and also in

Printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT must state the description of the \,'ork. dates. trmc and place of issuing, submission. Opening

of bids, completion time, cost of bidding documcnt and bid security either in lump sum or

percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. 'l'he interested bidder must have valid NTN also

2. Contcnt ofBidding Documenls mu\t inc[rde but nol lrmitcd to: Condrtrons oIcontract. Contract

Data, specilicalions or lIs ret!rence, Bill ol Quanrities containing description of items with
scheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in form of percentage above/ below or on item

rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreenrent and drarvings.

3, Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency ofcontract and under

no circumstance shall dny contract be entitles 10 claim enhanced rates for any item in this contract

4. The Procuring Agency.shqll have right oi reJecling all or any ofthe tenders as per provisions of
SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional bffer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual printed form stating at

what percentage above or below on the ratcs specilied in tlillolQtrantities for items ol-rvork to be

carried out: he rs willing !o undertake lhe \\ ork and also quote the rates for those items which arc

based on market rates. Only one rate ofsuch percentage. on all the Scheduled Rates shall be

framed. Tenders, which propose any allernrtire rn the $'orks specified in the said form of
invitations, will be liable 1() re.jcction. No printed torm of lendel shall include a tender lor more

than one work. but if contractor wish lo tender lor two or more works, they shall submit a separate

tender for each

The envelope containing the tendcl docullrents shall reler lhe name and number ofthe work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instrurnents accolding 10 the rules.

T,BiddersshallprovideevidenceoftheireligrbilityasandwhenrequestedbytheProcuringAgency'



uiddida doonrenr ror works uoro Rs.1.00M
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8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline lbr submission of bids shall be rejected and
retumed unopened to the bidder.

9. Prior td the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine whether the bidder
fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility crileria given in the tender notice such as registration
with tax authorities, registration rvith PEC (where applicable), turnover statement, experience
statement, and any other condition mentioned in the N lT and bidding document. lf the bidder does
not fulfill any ofthese conditions, it shall not be evaluated lirther.

l0 Bid without bid security ofrequired arnounl and prescribed lorm shall be rejected.

l1 Bids determine to be substantially responsrve shall be checked lor any arithmetic efiors.
Arithmetical enors shall be rectificd on thc fbllowing basisl

(A) In case of Schedule rates, the amounr ol percenuge quoted above or below will be

checked and added or subtracted from amount ofbill ofquantities to arrive the final bid
cost-

In vase ofitem rates,. Ifthere is a discrepancy belween the unit rate and the total cost that

is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantily. the unit rate shall p.evail and the total
cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an obvious
misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate, in which case the total cost as quoted

will govern and the unit rate cofiected. Il there is a discrepancy between the total bid

amount and the sum oftolalcosts. the surn ofthe lolal costs shall prevail and the total bid
amount shall be corrected.

Where there is a discrepano-r. behveen the amounl rn flgures and in words. the amount in

words will govern.

(B)

(C)
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BIDDING DATA

A Name of Procuring Agency LYAR:DEVELOPMENT AuTHORITγ

B

CREENINC′  PLANTAT10N/CAP FILL:NC :N
PARK ST‐ 3′  AT SECTOR N0  12/D. AT
HAWKSBAY     SCHEME‐ 42′     LYARl
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY.KARACHl

C
:i

Procrring Agency's address
Room Bo CL403,4th Floor(Left wingL CiViC

Centre,  university  Road,  Culshan‐ e‐lqbaL

Karachi

D Amo rnt of Bid Security 2%ofthe Quoted Bid Amount

E PenOd OfB d va d‖ y(days) 30 Oays

F SecLrity Deposit (lncluding Bid Security) 02%of Bid Amount

G Percrntage, rfany, to be deducted from b lls 08% Retention lVoney

H Dea(l ne for Submission of Bids alon9 25052015(1:00P M)

| Vent e,Tlme,and Date of Bld Open ng

Site ofFice of the Horticulturist, LDA, Beach

Avenue,Hawksbay,Scheme42,LDA Karachi at
02:00 p m on 25 05 2015

」
Time for Complelon from wntten Order of
comlnence

30 Days

K
Deposit Receipt No. (Date & Amount in words and

figur,,

Bnef Description of Works
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Conditions of Contract

Clruse - l: Commencemert & Completion Dates of Work. The contractor shall not enler upon or
connence any portion or work excepl with the u lten aurhority and instruction of the
H( rticulturisrEngineer-in-charge or of n subordrnate-in-clurge of lhe work. Failing such aulhority the
co ltruclor shall have no claim to ask lor nteasurentenls ol or paltnenl for work.

The contmctor shall proceed with the works wilh due expedilion and wrthout delay and complete the works in
th( time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in rhe tender shall be strictly observed by the contracTor
an,l shall reckoned from the date on which the order to commence work is given to the contractor. And lurther
to 3nsure good progress during the executron olthe lvork, conrractor shall be bound, in all in which the time
all)wed for compleTion ofany work exceed one monlh, to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clruse - 2: Liquidated Damages. The conlraclor shall pa) liquidated datnages to the Agency at the rate per
da i stated in the bidding dala lor each day lhat rhe complellon dale is later than rhe Intended complerion dale;
thc amoLrnt of liquidated damage paid b) the conlractor to rhc Agcncy shall noi exceed l0 per cenT of the
co ltract price- Agenc] may dedud liquldated damages lrom palments due to lhe co|tracr Payrnent of
liqridated damages does not afi'ect the contractor's liabilities

Cl luse - 3: Terminalion ol the Contracl,

(A) Procuring Agency,/Honiculturist/Exccutive Engifeer may terminate the conrract if eilher of the
following condltions exists.-

(i) Contractor causes a brcach o, any clausc ol the Contracii

(ir)Theprogressolanypadicula.pofironofthewo.krsunsatislactoryandnoticeofl0dayshasexpired;

(iii) In the case of abandonment of the work owing to rhe serious illness or death of the contractor or any

othe. cause.

(iv) Contractor can also request lbr lermination ol contracl if a payment cenrfied by the

Horticuhurist/Engrnee. rs not paid ro the contraclor within 60 days of the date of the submission of
the bill.

(Br The Honicuhurist/ExecLrrive EngineerrPrccuring Agency has power to adopt any ol lhe aollowing
courses as may deefi fit -

(i) To forfeit the secunty deposlt available exccpt condilion mentioned at A (rrr) and (iv) above.

(ii) To finalize the work by measunng lhe work done by the contractor.

(() ln the. event of any of the above coLrrses being adopted by the Hortrculturrs/Executive
EngineerlProcuring Agency. the conlrrclor shall haver-

(i) No claim to compensation for any loss srstained by him by reason of his having plrlchased or
procured any materials, or enlered rnto any engagements. or made any advances on account of, or
wirh a vrew to the execution ol thc u,orl or lhe perlbrnlnnce ot the contract-
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(ii) However, the conlractor can clairn tbr the work donc al sile duly ce(r1,led by the

Horticulturist/Execurive Engineer in wriring regarding lhe perlormance olsuch work and has not been
paid.

Procu.ing Agency/llorticuhurist/Engineer may invrre lresh bids for remaining work

Chuse-4:Possessionofthesit€andclaimsforcompensationlordelay.TheHodiculturisrEngineershall
gi\ e possession of all parts of the sire to the conlraclof. ll possession ol_ site is not given by the date stated in
thr contract data, no compensation shall be a lolyed lbr any dela) caused in starting ofthe work on account of
an , acquisilion of land, water slanding in borrow plts/ contparllnenis or in according sanction to estimates. In
su(h case, either date of commencemenl wlll be changed or penod of completion is to be extended
ac(.ordingly.

Clxuse - 5: Extension of Intended Completion Date, The Procuring agency either at its own inrtratives
be'bre the date of complctLon or on desire of the contracrcr may extend the lntended completion date, rf an
evont (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs or a vanalLon o.der is issued which makes it impossible
to romplete the work by the inlended completion dale lbr such period as he rnay think necessary or proper.
Thj decision ofthe Horticulturist/Engincer in this mattcr shall be final; where time has been extended uDder
thlj or any other clause of thrs agreemenl, lhe date lbr compleliof ol the work shall be the date fixed by ihe
or(Ler giving the extension pr by rhe aggregare olall such orders, made under this agreement.

Wllen time has been cxtcrrdcd as aioresaid. i1 \l)nll coftr)uc ro b[ rhr essence ofrhe conlroct and al] clauses ol
the conrract shall continuc to be operaiive d!ring the euended period.

Cl ruse - 6: Speci6cations. 'l he contractor shall the $hole and cvcry pan ofrhe work in the most substantial
an,l work-man-hke manner and both as regards n.tenals and all olher marlers in strict accordance wilh the
opLcrfications lod6cd in thc offioc oithc Horticultur st'Exccutiyc EnEinccr and rnrtiolcd by thc portrcsr thq

saij specificalion being a part ofthe contracr. I_he contractor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to
thc designs, drawrng. and instructions in rlriling re arng e rhe $orl signed b) the HofticultLrrist/Engrneer-rn-
chrrge and lodge in his office and 10 \vhich lhe c(nnractor shall be entitled to have access at such ofllce or on
th€ site of work for the purpose of inspeclion during ofljce hours and the contractor shall, rfhe so requires, be

enlilled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies ofthe specificarions, and ofall such designs,

dft wings, and instructions aforesaid.

Clruse - 7: Payments.

(A) lnterin/Running Bill. A bill shall be sLrbmitted by lhe contraclor as frequently as the prog.ess olthe
lvork may justify lbr all work executcd and not included i r any previous bill al least once in a mondl

and the HodiculturisrEngrneer-in'charge shel tekc or cause ro be taken the requisite measurements

for the purpose ol having the same veritied and lhe claim. as lbr as adrnissible, adjusled, if possible
beforc the expiry of10 days from thc presenlation ofthe bill. at any trme depute a subordrnale to
measure up the said $,ork in lhe presence of the contractor or his authorized agent, whose

counlersignature lo the nieasurernenl lisl $l I be suftlcient to wirrranl and the Hortlculturisl/EnglneeF
in-charge may prepare a biLl lrom srLch lisl which shall be binding on the contractor in all respecls.

The Ho(icultuflst/Engineer / Procurlng Agenc) shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the

contractor, which he considers due and palable in respecl Lhereof, sub.ject to deduction of securily
depos;t, advance payment lfany made to him and laxes

All such intermediate payrnent shall be regarded as paylnenls by \!ay of advance against the final
payment only and nol as payments lor work actually done and completed, and shall not preclude lhe

HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge from recoveries frorn fiual bill and rectificalion of defecls and

unsalisfactory rlems olworks pointed out to hlm (luring det'ecl habilit) period.
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The Final Bill. A bill shall be submirted by the contractor wilhin one month ofThe date flxed for rhe
completion of the work otherwise Horliculturist/Engineer-in-charge's ce.tificate oflhe measurements
and ofthe totalamount payable for the worls shall be final and binding on all pa(ies.

Clruse - E: Reduced Rates. ln cases where lhe items of work are nol accepted as so completed, the
Hc rticultu risi/Engineer-in-charge may make paymenl on accounl of such ilems al such reduced rates as he

may consider reasonable rn rhe preparalion ol iinal or on running account bills with reasons recorded in
wr ting.

Chuse-9: lssuance ofVariation Bnd Repeal Orders.

(A)

(B)

Agency Dray issue a Variation Order tbr procurement ol works, physrcal services from the original
contractor lo cover any rncrease or dccreasc in quarrt lics. ncluding the lntrodLrction of new work
rtens that are eilher due to change ol planrs. design or alignment to suit actual 1'leld conditions, within
the general scope and physical boundaries olthe conlract.

Contractor shall nol peraonn a larialion until fhe Procuring Agency has auihorized the varialion in
writing subject to the limit nor exceeding lhe contmcl cosl by of l5% on the same conditions tn all
respects on which he agreed lo do them in the work, and al the same rates, as are specifred in the

tender for the main work. The contraclor has no right to claim for compensatron by reason of
alterations or curtailment ofihe work.

In case the nature ofthe work in the variation does not correspond wirh items in the Bill ofQuantities,
rhe quomtion by the contractor is to be in lhe lorm olne$ Ialcs tbr the relevant items olwork, and rf
the HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge is satisfed Ihat the rate qLroted is lvilhin the rate worked out by

him on detailed rate analyss. and then only he shall alo$ hinr rale rfter approval from higher
duthont).

The time for lhe completion of the work sha I be e\tended itl the propo(ron that the addiTional work

bear lo the original coniract work.

In case ol quantilies of \rork exccurcd renLll lhe initial Co rtracl Prlce to be excecded by more lhan

l5% and then Horticulturist/Engineer can adiust the rates tbr lhose qtlantities calrsing excess the cost

ofcontracl beyond l5% alter approval ol Projecl I)irecrcr.

Repeat Order: Any cumulative variatron, beyond the l5% olinitial conrract amount, shall be subject

ofanother contracl to be lendered out if the work are sepanb!e from the orlglnal contract

Clause- l0: Quality Control.

(A) ldentitying Defecti: lf at any lime belore the secLrrily deposit rs refunded to the conlraclor/during

defect liability period mentioned in bid da1a. lhe Hortict,lturisrEngineeFin-charge or his subordinate'

in-charge ofthe work may instruct the conrractor to uncover and test an), part ofthe works which he

considers may have e delcct dre Io use ol-rtrrsound malen0 s or unskillfu! workmanship and the

contraclor has to carry olrl a test at his ollu cost irresPeclive of lvork already approved or patd

Correction of Defects: The cont ctor shall bc bound fofihwilh to rectify or remove and reconstrucl

lhe work so specifled ln whole or rr pa - as lhe case mal require. The contraclor shall correct lhe

notified del_ect uithin the Delect Corrcction Period nrerrtiorcd in nolice.

(D)

(c)

(E)

(F

(B)
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(C. UncorrectedDefects:

(i) ln the case olan) such firilure. lhe HonicultLLrisr/Engineer-in-charge shall give rhe contractor
at least 14 days notice ol his intenlion ro use a thi.d pany lo co.rect a defect. He may rect;fy
or remove, and re-execute the \rork or remove and replace the materials or articles
complained ofas the case may be at the risk and expense in all respect ofThe contraclor.

(i,) Ifthe HorticulturisrEngineer consrders that .eclification/correction ofa defect is not essential
and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his discretion to accept the same at
such reduced mles as he mal lix rhereol.

Cl,ruse- I l:

(A, InsDection of Operations. The }lor(lculturis/Engineer and his subordinates, shall a1 all reasonable

times have access to the site for superuision and inspeclion olwork under or in course ofexecution in
puNuance of ihe contract and the contractu' shall aftord ever) fhcilily fo. and every assrstance in
obtaining the right to sL ch rcccss

(Bl Dates for Inspectior and Testing. The Ilo(icu turistlEnginecr shall give the contractor reasonable

notice of the intention of the HonicultLLnsl/[ngineer-in-charge or his subo.dinate to visit the work
shall have been given ro dre cortmctor, then he either himsell be present to receive orders and

instructions, or have a responsible agenl dul) accredited rn wriling present for that purpose, order
given to the contmctor's duly aulhorized agent shall be considered ro have The same force an effecl as

rlthey had been given to the conrraclor hirnself.

Cl,ruse- l2: Examination of$ork bcforecorering uI.

(A No paft ofthe works shall be covered up or pul oul olvrew,beyond the reach withoul giving notice of
not less than flve days to the HonicuLturist/Englnccr lvhenever any such pa.t of the wolks or
foundation is or are ready or aboul to be rcady for e\aminclion and the Ho(icttlturist/Engineer shall,

wilhout delay, unless he consrclels iL L nnecessary and advi\c Ihe contractor accordingly, attend lbr the

purposeofexaminingandmeasu.ingsuchpaftoltheworksorofexaminingsuchfoundations.

(B) Il any work is covered up or placed beyond lhe rcach of mcasuremenl withoul such nolice having

been given, thc samc shall be Lrncolercd irt Lh!'corlractor'\ e\pense. and in dcfault thereof no

payment or allowance shall be made fbr sucr n,(nk. or l'or the maieriaLs \r'ith which the same was

Clxuse - l3: Risk. The conlractor shall be responsible lbr all risks of loss of o. damage to physical propery
of facilities or related service al lhe premises and of pe.sonal injury and death whrch anse during and in

corsequence of iis performance ol the conlracl. If any damage is caused while the work is in progress or

become apparent within three mondls ol-the grunl ol dre certificate ol colnpletion, final or otherwise, the

corlmclor shall make good Ihe sanre at his own e\pense. or in delaull the Horlicultunst/Engineer may cause

the same to be made good by other workmen. and deducl the expenses from relention money lying wilh the

ho ticulturist/Engine€r.

Clluse - 14: Mcas res for prevention o[ fire ilnd salety measurcs. The conlractol shall not set fire lo any

starding jungle, trees, bush'wood or grass withoul a "!rillen permit fiorn the HofiicuLIurist/Execulive

Engineer. when such permit is given, and also ltr ail cases when desl.oling. cullrng or uprooling trees, bush_

wcod, gr ss. etc by fire,'1he contractor shall tekc necessar,'_ measurcs ro prevent such fire spreading to or

ollerwlse darnaging surroundlng propefi)' The contraclo'is resPonsbe lar the salety of all ih activities

in(luding protectiou olthe environmenl onandollthcsite Compensation olell damages done intenfionally

or Lrnintenfionally on or off the site bv The contractor'\ labotrr shall be paid bl hrm.
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Clause - l5: Sub-contracting. The contraclor shall not subconrmcl lhe whole ol the works, except where
otlLerwise provided by the contract The contractor shall not subconrracl any part olihe works without the
prio. consent of the Ho culturist/Engrneer Any such consent shall nol relieve the contractor from any
liarility or obligation under the conrracl aDd he shall bc responsible fbr the acts, defaults and neglects ofany
sul)contractor, his agents, servants or workmen as if lhese acts, delaults or neglects were those of the
co)tractor, his agents, servants or workmen. The provision olthis contracl shall apply to such subcontractor or
his employees as if he or it were employees of the conrractor.

Clruse- 16: Disputes. All drsputes arising in connectioD with the presenl conlmct, and wh;ch cannot be
an'icably settled between the pafiies, the decrsion of rhe Superintending Engrneer of the circle/ofllcer/one
grtde higher to awa.ding authority shall be flnal, conc usive and brnding on all paties to the conhac! upon all
qurstions relating to the meaning of the specrflcarions, designs drawings. and instruction, hereinbefore
m€ntioned and as to the qualiry of\ orkmanship, or rnaterials used on the work or as to any oTher questions,
claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in any way arlsing out of, or relalrng to the contract design, drawings,
sp(,cifications, estimates, instructions. order or these conditions or otheNise conceming the works, or the
ex,rcution, of failure to execure the same, whether arising. dLring lhe progress of the work, or after the
cornp ciion or abandonmenl thereou

Cl rusc - l7: Site Clearance. One complelio r of the work, the contraclor shall be llrrnlshed lvith a certifrcaie
by the HofiiculturisvExecutive Engineer (hereinatier ca led rhe Horliculturist/Engineer-in-charge) ol such

cornplelion, but neither such ccrtlflcatc sha!l bc gilen nol shall thc work be considered to be complete Lrntil

th. contractor shall have removed all temporary strucnrres and materials brought at site either for use or for
oplation facilities including cleaning debris and difl at rhe sile lllhe contraclor fails to comply with the
re( uirements of this clause rhen Horticulturis EngineeFrn-charge. may ar lhe expenses of lhe contractor
rer rove and dispose ollhe same as he thinks ilt a rd shall deducl the arnount ol all expenses so rncuned lrom
tha contructor's retention money. The contractor shall have no clairn iu respecl ofany surplus materials as

af( rcsaid cxccpt for any sum actually rcalizcd by rhc idlc thcrcoll

Cl ruse - l6: trinrncial Assistance / Advance Payment,

(A) Mobilization advance is nol allowed.

(Bt Secured Advance against materials brought at sile.

(i) . Securcd Advance may bc pcnnltted onl] againsl imperishable materials/quantitics anticipated
to be consumed/utilizcd on the work wilhrn a peflod ofthree months from the datc ofissue ol
secured adlance and dej'lnilely not lor lull qLLanlilies olmalerials lor the entire work/coniracl.
The sum pa),ahle lor such nrarerials on sltc shall not exceed 75% olthe market price oF

materials.

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to Ihe conlraclor under the above p.ovisrons shall be

affected f.om the monthly pa),ments on nctui\l consumption basis, bul not less than period

more than ihree rnonths fever ilLnutllized).

Cl.ruse - I9: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenuc. Any sum due lo Ihe Government by the contractor shall

be liable for.ecovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.
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Clxuse - 20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On complelion of the whole of the work (a
work should be considered as complete for the pu.pose of relund oI secunty deposit ro a contractor from the
las. date on which its final measurements are checked by a comperenl authority, if such check is necessary
otferwise from the last date of reco.ding rhe final rneasurcmenls). rhe defects notice period has also passed

an(l the Horticulturisl/Engineer has cenitled dtat a I defects notified to the contracto. before lhe end of his
peliod have been cofiected, the security deposil odged by a co]rn'actor (in cash or recovered in iDstallments
from his bills) Shall be refunded !o hrm afLer lhe expiry ol-three rnonths irom the date on which ihe work ls
cornpleted).

Contractor Horticulturist
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CREEN:NC,PLANTAT:ONノ CAP ttLuNC tt PARK ST‐3 AT SECTOR N0 12/D AI HAWKSBAY
SCHEME‐42 ιYAR,DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY KARACHl

Excirvation in foundation of buildings, bridges and
othe' skuctures includ ng dagbellrng, dressing
refill ng aroLrnd structures with excavated eadh
wat€ang and rammtng as directed by Hodic!ltunst
lnch,rrge lead upto 5 feet. (ln Ordinary Soit)

Supply Stacking and Spreading of approved
gard-.n soil (Sweet Earth) lree from sa ts pebbles
and grass roots etc, complete includng lift and

Supply, Stacking and Spreading cow dung manure
/ Slrghter House cow dung manure includtng
mixirrg the same upto a.depth up 2ft rnto earth
incluling breaking c ods, dressing f ne, raktng and
rolling complete

Supply & Planting live, healthy & l!xurianily
growing saplings of trees and plant. complete

MEL A AZADRACHTA TREES (5 ft Hrgh)

GUAKUM OFFICINALE TREES (9ft High)

Suptr,ly & Fixing firm, tree support bamboo slcks 6'
to 7'long 1' to 15" dia thick along side saping of
kees & tierng lonely at 2-3 points with the heip of
co ton4ante shring and as directed by Hodicultur st
lncharge.

Prov ding & Fixing industrial made concrete pre
cast kerb blocks 3750 PSI 450 mm x 300 mm x
130 nm 28 by 45 CM at top laid in 2 C[/ th ck 1 4

cemr)nt mortar and loin the kerb block wrth level
and argnment shall be proper as d rected by
Engi'reer Incharge

20000

20000

Each

Each

Each

P Rft
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Malrtenance service i/c (but not limited to regular
watr,ring, trimming, manuring. grass cutling.
cleaning of the landscape and total area, taking
out weeds and other undesirable devetopments,
replacements of grass and trees of al slzes and
ager; that have died i drying away where ever
reqL red., Security etc, complete in a way that the
landscaping done is maintained & kept in exceltent
condition .to be complete satisfact on of
Hort cullurist lncharge in all respects lor a period of
06 months. This item tncludes proviston ot
reqLisite manpower (gardeners / watchman and
sup€rrvisor etc) adequate No of rnach ne, too s &
imp --ments (grass cutting machines, kee prunrng
scrsliors, saws & clippers watering equipment, etc
comllete) adequate place / office / store for these
item:-

Suptryrng and application of irrigaton water of
approved quality to different plants and lawns as
dire(ted by Horticulturist LDA regulary rn quanhty
described by lhe Horticult!rist lncharge from time
to tine for 1 (One) year comp ete ( about 1,2
gallcns per tree per day & 8000 ga lon per acre per

day for lawns & Hedges) ensurrng that no p ant /
TrcE / lawn slarves for want of wateflng. ln case ll
so happens the damages if any will be charged /
dedr cted from the bils of the contractor /
recor'ered flom security deposit etc

100

29200000

」ob

Pe「 Ga Rs

i/We hereby tuoted as follow

Lem Based on OfFerrate aTounung to Rs Rs

GRAND TOTAL Rs

JTEM



Biddlnq po.unentforwo*s uoro Rs. 1.oo M

The totalarnount is Rs.

1/We have attathさ da paす order bearin8 No

for the complete job for all offer rate.

(Rupees

Dated issued
from Bank

Rs.
amountrng to

as per NlT.

 ́ ■me umに

"Davs
Penalty per days: Rs.500/-

Note:

. Tenc er must be quoted in figure & tn words both otherwise liable to be cancelled

. All o/er writing & correction if any must be initiated & stamped by the bidder

Signature oI the Contractor with Stamp
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MINIMUM OUALIFICATION / ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

The evidence / documents ofrhe lbllo\a,ing minimum quatification eligibility criteria will be
checked during opening process oftender & ifanyone is missing then the tender will be summarily
re ecl,ed at the momenl b) lhe lender openints cotntni ce

E]-IGIBILITY:

L NTN Certificare

2. Valid Professional TAX

3. Registration From Sindh Board ofRevenue

M INIMUM OUALIFICATION CRI'TERIA:

4. Bid Security, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents, is lurnished.

5. All mtes quoted including the rotal amounr ofrhe bid shall be in figures & words (borh).

6. All corrections / overwriting shall be clearly rc-written with inirials duly stamped by the
bidder.

7 The b;d shall be properly signed, narred & sLamped b),rhc author;zed person ofthe firnr and
authorization letter lbr signatory shall be enclosed with the tender by the authorized Person, if
other than the signatory olthe firm

8. The minimum turn ove. / rvork e\pcricncc !vith satistacto.y completion report in last 2 years
or at least two or more works in hand and their aggregatc cost should be equal to the work
cost in which bidder interested ro panicipetc.

Signature of fhe Bidder with Stamp



,ME

IJYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

LiNDSCAPE HORTICULTURE&PARKS DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUMENTS

NAME OF WORK

CREEll:NG′ PLANTAT10N/CAP FILttNG IN PARK ST‐ 385′ ATSECTOR N0 11/C′ AT
HAWKSBAY SCHEME‐ 42′ LYARI DEVE10PMENT AUTHORITY,KARACHl

TENDER DOCUMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

A,,PER PEC&SPPRA(GUIDELINE/DIRECTIVE)RULES 20■ 0

卜〔AY,2015



Biddinedocunrenr ior Works upro Rs. 1.00 M
Page 2 of 13

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

G.neral Rules aId Directions Ior the CuidaIce of Contractors.

TlLis section of the bidding documents should p.o!ide the infonration necessar) fbr bidders to
pr:pare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements ofthe procuring Agency. It should also
gi,/e information on bid submission. opening and evaluation. and on the award ofcontract.

Mitters goveming the performance of the contract or payments under the Contract, or matters
alicting the risks, rights, and obligatrons ol the parlies under the Contract are included as
C(,nditions ofContract and Contrdct Dota

Tl e Instructiotls to Btdclers \\ill not be part of the Contract and will cease to have eff'ect once the
cortract is signed.

l. All work proposed to be executed b) contract shall be notified rn a form ot'Notice Inviting Tender
(NIT)/lnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on \,,ebsite of Aurhority and Procuring Agency and also in
Pnnted media where ever reqLlircd as per fules.

NIT must state the description ofthc work. dates. tirne and place ol lssuing, submission. Opening
of bids, completion time, cost ol bidding documenr and bid security either in lump sum or
percentage olEstimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN also.

2. ContEnl of tliddint Doculncn15 nru.l includc but nor Lintircd ro. Condiliu r ol-rontr{rot, Contr.rlt
Data, specifications or its reference. Bill oi Quantities conraining description of items with
scheduled/irem rates with premium to be filled in form of percentage above/ below or on item
rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. FiJied Price Contracts: Thc Bid prices and rutes are nxed during cufiency ofconkact and under
no circumstance shall anv contraci he entitles to claim enhanced rates for any item in this contract.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right ol rejectrng all or any of the renders as per provisions of
SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who sLrbmils a tender shall fill up the us al printed lorm stating at
what percentage above or below on thc rates specitied rn BrllofQuantiries lol items ofrvork to be
ca(ied out: he is willing to undenake lhe work and also quote the rates lbr those items which are
based on market rates. Only one rate of such percentage! on all the Scheduled Rates shall be
framed. Tenders, which propose anv alternative in the works specified in the said form of
invitations, will be liable to rejection. No printed iornt oftender shall include a tender for more
fian one work, but ifcontractor wish to tender for trvo or more works, they shall submit a separate
tender for each.

The envelope containing the tender documents shall ref'er the name and number ol the work.

All works shall be measured by standard instruments accordrng to the rules.

Bidders shall providc cvidence ol lheir eligibi it1 as and when requesred by tlte Procuring Agency

６

　

　

　

７



8. Any bid received by the Agency alier the
returned unopened to the bidder.

B ddine do(nrent tor Worrs upro Rs t.00lv
Pase I of l3

deadlinc for submission of bids shall be reiected and

9. Prror to the detailed evaluarion o,'brds. lhe Procuring Agenc] will determine whether rhe bidder
fulfills all codal requirements of eligibilitv criteria givcn in the tender nolice such as registration
with tax authorities, registration rvilh PEC (lvhere applicable). turnover statement, experience
statemenl and any other condition mentioned in rhe N IT and bidding documenr. lflhe bidder does
not fulfill any ofthese conditrons, rr shali n01 be evaluared iurther.

10, Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

ll.Bids determine to be sUbstantially responsive shall be checked fbr any arjthmetic errors.
Arithmetioalerrors shall be rcctilled on the Iollor\,ing basis

(A) In case of Schcdule rates, the amount oi percentage quoted above or below will be
checked and added or subtracted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive the final bid
cosf,

ln yase o[ it€m rates,. ll therc is a discrepanc! between rhe unit rate and the total cost that
is oblained b) multipl) ing thc unit rrte uId quantir). thc unit rate shall prevail and the total
cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the Agency there is an obvious
misplacement of the decrmal pornt rn the unit rate. in which case the total cost as quoted
will govem and the unrt rate co.rcctcd. Il there is a discrepancy between the total bid
amount and the sum oftLrtal costs thc sum ol' rhe total costsshall p.evail ahd the total hid
amount shall bc cofiected.

Where there is a discrepancy between the amount in figures and in words, the amounl in
words willgovern.

(B)

(C)
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B:DD:NG DATA

A Nanre of Procuring Agency LYAR:DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

B Bde' Description of Works

CREENINC PLANTAT10N/CAP FILuNC IN
PARK ST‐ 3 & 5′ AI SECTOR N0 11/C′  AT
HAWKSBAY     ScHEME‐ 42,     LYARl
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY,KARACH!

C Proa.uring Agency's add.ess
Room Bo CL`03,4th Floo7{Left Wing),CiViC
Centre,  university  Road,  Culshan‐ e‐ lqbal,

Karachi

D Amcunt of Bid Security 2%oFthe Ouoted Bid Amount

E Period of Bid Validity (days) 30 Days

F Secrrrity Deposit (lncluding B d Security) 02%of Bid Amount

G Percentage, rf any, to be deducted from b lls 08% Retention [/loney

H Deadline for Submission of Bids along 25052016(1:00P M)

| Ven( e, Time, and Date of 8td Open ng
Site ofFice of the Horticulturist, LDA, Beach

Avenue,Hawksbay,Scheme42,LDA Karachi at
02:00 p m on 25 05 2015

」
Time for Completion from written order of
com nence 30 Days

K
Deposit Receipt No (Date & Amount in words and

ー
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Conditions of Con tract

Clause - l: Commencement & Complction Dates of Work. The conrractor shall not enier upon orc( mmence any portion or wo.k except w th the wriflen auihority and instruction of llre
H rnicultuisi€ngineer' in-charge or of ln subordrnate-in-charge o[ ttre wor(. ruiting 

"u"r, 
authority the

c, ntractor shall have no claim lo ask lor rneasuremen.s olor pa1-menr for uork

Tlre contractor shari proceed uith the\vorks\\ rhdree\nc(rrionandwitho.lderavandcompretetheworksin
rh r. time allo$ed for c.rrl,ing o,t ttre r\ orL it\ (,(*i rr lh( rcn(lrr \trdll be slrctli ohservcd by the contmctor
and shall reckoned lrom the date on which thc order ru Lommcnce r\ork is giuen ro the coniracto.. And iurher
to ensure^good progress during the e\ecution of rhe *ork. contractor shalibe bound, in alJ in which the time
al owed for completion ofany rvork exceed one month. to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Clause - 2: Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidaled darnages lo the Agency at the rate per
dav stated i. the hidding data for each da) trar rhe conpretion irate is ater rh;n the Intended cornpletion date;
th,r amount. of liqurdated dar:rage pard by lhe coDtractor to ihe Agency shall not exceed t0 pei cent ofthe
contract price. Agency may dedu(l liq!dated damages lrom paymenls due to rhe contrait. paynent of
lh urddted dJtndge\ Joe,I.or :,.te(I the J...,tr-.tot . I obil.r cr.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contmct,

(A) Procuring Agency/Hofticultlrisl/E\ec0ti!e EngiIccr may tcrmlnate thc contract il either of the
following conditions exists:-

(i) Cortractorcauses e bre.rch o,an) clxrLscolrhef o|kacti

(ii) The progress ofany patlicr lar porlion o,the Nork is unsatislhcro^, and noriceof 10 davs has expired;

(iii) ln the case of abandonmerrr olrlre\\orLouir!torheserio.rsillnessordearhoftheconrractororanv
other cause,

(lv) Contractor can also request tbr terminatron ol contract il a payment certified by the
HorlicLllturisl/Engineer is not paid lo the contractor within 60 days of the dare of the submission of
rhe bill

(8, The IlorticulturistiE\ecuti\c ljngLree ,prccuring Agcfc) has pouct ro adopl anv olthc following
courses as may deem f'lt:,

(i) To forfeit the securlty deposrl available e\cepr condirion rnentioned at A (iii) and (iv) above.

(ii) To finalize the nork by measuri.g the work done by thc conlraclor.

(() In thc crenL ol an) ol- lhe irbo\c corLrscs bcing adop(ed b) (he lloricullurist/[xecurive
Engineer,rProcuring Agency, the conrraclor shall havci-

(i) No claim to compensaiion fbr any loss sustained b) hin by reason ol his having purchased or
procured any materials, or enlered into an\'engagentenrs, or made any advances on aicount of, or
wirh a vie\r to the ereculion olthe \\ork or the nerlo |e re ofthe conrrrcl
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(ii) However, the contractor can claim lor the work done at sire duly certrfied by the
Horticnlturist/F\ecLrtive Engineer in $,riting regardinc the perfonnance ofsuch work and has nol been
paid.

Procuring Agency/Honiculturist/Engineer may invite lresh bids lor renaining work.

Clxuse - 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensation for delay. The Horticulturist/Engineer shall
gi\e possession of all parts of the sile to the contraclo.- If possession of site is nor given by the date stated in
the contract data. no compensalion shall be allowed lor anv delay caused in siarTing of the work on account of
an),acquisition ofland, water standing in bonow pits/ comparlmenls or in according sanction to esrimates. In
su(h case, either date of comnencemenl lviU be changed or period of completion is to be extended
acr ordingly.

Chus€ - 5: Extension of lnterded Completion Date. The Procuring agency eilher at its own initiali\e"
belbre lhe dale olcompletion or on dcsire ol the clrnn'aclof nray e\tend the intended completion date, ifan
ev( nt (which hinders the e\ccutioD olco rfracf) occr r\ or i larirlior ordcr is isnred which makcs it impossible
lo ronplele lhe work by rhe inteDded complelion dale lbr nrch period as he may thrnk necessary or proper.
Thi decision ofthe Horticulturisl/Engineer in this matter shall be tlnalt whcrc time has been extended under
thir or any other clause of this agreement, the daie tbr conpletion ofthe work shall be the date fixed by the

oft er giving the extension pr by the aggregate olall such orders. made under ihis agreement-

wllen iime has been extended as atbresald. il shall cont nue to be l re essencc ol the contract and all clauses of
thr coDtract shall coniinue to he operatlyc Jurirg the e\lcnded period.

Cliruse - 6: Spccificrtions. The conlractor shall the $.hole and every part of the work in the most substantial
an(l work-manJike manner and boTh as regards marerials and a lother matters in strict accordance with the

sprcifioations lodgcd in thc omlc ol lhc Ilortruullurln/Dnllutiyc Dnginccr and inilialcd by thc Pafiic5, tho

sail specification being a pad of the contract. The coDtraclor shall also confirm exactly, fully and faithfully to

thc designs, drawing. and instrLrctions in wriling rclrling to the work signed by the Horliculturlst/Engineer-in_
chirg. and loJgc jn hls ollicr an(l ro n rich lhc .ontL.l.l(]r shirlL L)e cntirled 10 havc acccss at such office or on

lhr site ofwork for thc purposc ol ifspeclion durlng olllcc hours and thc contractor shall, ilhe so requires, be

en itled at his own expense to make or cause lo bc nade copies oflhe specrllca(ions, and ofall such designs,

drl wlngs, and rnstructions aforesaid,

Clruse- 7: Payments.

(A) Interin/Running Bill. A bill shall Lrcr(Lbrill.dbllre.ollrncloraslieqrLenlllaslheprogressofthe
workmayjuslilyforall work executed and nor included nany previous bill al leasl once in a month

and lhe HorticulturistEngineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite measLlrcments

for the purpose of havrng the same verifled and lhe claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, if possible

beFore the expiry of I0 days frorn lhe presenialion ol the bill. at any time depute a subordinate to

measure up the said rlork in the presencc ol the contractor or his aLllhorized agenl, whose

countersignature to the measurement lisl \!il! be sLrlficient to warrant and the Horticulturist/Engineer
in-charge nral preparc a bilL lrorrr nrch lirr ir lrich 'hI I bc birdirrg otr lhe contrector irl all respccls

The Horticulturisi/Engineer / Procuring Agency shall pasycertify the amoLrnt to be paid to the

contractor, which he consLders due and pa)able rn respect thereof, subject to deduction of security

deposit, advance payment il an) made to rirr and taxes.

All such rntermediate payment shall be regarded as palrncnts by way ol advance against lhe final
palrneft only and nol as pa\ eLrl\ loL $ork allulll \ dorc rlnl corrpleted, and shall not prec[lde the

HorticuhurisrEngrneer-in-charge tiom recoveries lron tlna bill and recllficaiion of defects and

unsatislaclory ilems ofu'orks pointed oul to h durirrg deticl liabillly perlod.
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(B) The Final Birr. A birl sharr be s.bmilred b! rhc contracror \\irhin one month orthe dale fixed for the
completion of the work orherwise Honrcurturrsr/Engineer-in-charge's cenificate ofrhe measureilents
and ofthe total amounl pa)abte ti)r ih. $ort s rhe bc fifet and bi;.ltng on at panies

Clause - E: Reduced Rates. In cases where lhe items of !!ork are not accepled as so completed, the
Horticulturls/Engineer_in_charge may make payrnenr on accounr of such iiems ;t such reduced rares as he
rniry consider reasonable in the preparation ol llnal or on running account bills wilh reasons recorded in
writing.

CIause-9i Issuanceof Variation and RcpertOrdcrs.

(A) Agency may issue a Variation Order fbr procurement ofworks, physical services from the original
contractor to Covea aDy increase or decrease in quantities, includtng the introductron of new work
items that are either due to change ofplanls, design or al gnment To s;la,ual field conditions, within
the general scope and physjcal boundaries ofthe contract.

(Br cont,ctor shall ,o( perlb* x \i*iarior) ,nrir rrc procrring Agency has autho,zed rhe variatron in
writing subject to the rrmit not exceeding the contract cosr by af r5% on the same conditions in arl
respects-on which he agreed to do rhem in rhe work. and at the same rates, as are specified rn the
tender for the main work. The contracror has no rghl ro clarm for compensation by reason of
alterations or cu.railment ofrhe $,ork.

(c In case the nature of the work in the varialioD does nol correspond rvith items in rhe Brrl of euantities,
rhe qlro(arion b\ (he conrractor ls to be n the li)nn ol ne$ ,atcs ior lhe relevanl items of work. and if
the HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge is satrsl'led rhat the rate qLroted is within the rate worked oLrt bv
him on detaijed rate analysis, and lhen only he shall allow him rare after approval trorn higher

(D The time for the complerion of the work shall be exlended tn the proportion that the addilional work
bear to the original contract \r,ork.

(E) ln case ofquartities ofwork executed rcsuli lhe initial Contract price to be exceeded by more than
l5% and then HorticulturisrEngineer can adjusl lhe rales lor those quantities causing excess the cost
of contract beyond I 5 % after approva I of pro jecl D i rector

(F) RepeatOrder:Anycumulativevariation.belondthcl5%olinitialcontractamounl,shall be subject
ofanolher cont.acl to be lendered oul il the work are separab e from the original contract

Clr,use - 10: Qualitv Control,

(A) ldentifying Dcfccts: lf at anv time belbre the security deposit is relirnded to the contmctor/during
defect liabilily period mentroned in brd dara. rhe Horlicurtursl/Engineer,in-charge or his subordinate-
in-charge of the work may rnstruct the conlractor to uncover and test any part o]lhe works whrch he
consideN may have a defeo due to use of unsound nlatcrials or unskiilful workmanship and the
conlmcLor has to carr) out a Lcsl al his ov\n cosl ifl.especlt\e ol work already approved or pard.

(B) Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound lorlhwlth to rectify or remove and reconstruct
the work so specified in whole or in part. as lhe case ma) requrre. The coniractor shall correct Lhe
nolified defect \vithin rhe Delecl Correctlon period mentioned in nolrce.
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(() UncorrectedD€fects:

(i) In the case of any such failLrre. the I lorliculturisl/Engineer_in-charge shall give the contractor
at least 14 days notice ol his inlerlion ro use a rhird pany to correit a defict. He may rectify
or remove. and re,execule lhe work or remove and replace the materials or articles
complained ofas the case lnay be ar lhe risk and expense Ln all respect ofthe conlraclor.

(iD Ifthe HorticLrlturisrEngineer considers that rectl fl cat ion/correct ion ofa defect is nor essential
and it may be accepted or rnade use of; ir shall be w;thin hrs drscretion lo accept the same at
such reduced mtes as he may flx ihereof-.

Clause - 1l:

(A) Inspection of Operations, The Horicullrrist/Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all reasonable
times have access to the site for supervlsion and inspecrion olwork under or in course ofexecution in
pwsuance of the contract and the contractor shall affo.d every lacility for and every assistance in
obtaining the right to such access

(D) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Hortrcultu.isL/Engineer shall give the contractor reasonable
notice of the intenrion of lhe Horticult!risl/Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to vrsit the work
shall have been given to rhc contr.ctor. the| hc erlher hltnself be present To receive orders and
instructions, or have a responsible ageni duly accredired in wrljng present for thal purpose, order
given to the contraclor's dLrly authonzed aeem shall be considered to have the same force an effect as
ifthey had been given to the conlractor hinrsell

Clau\e - l2: Examination of rvork beforc colcring up.

(A) No parl ofthe works shall be oovercd up or pl{ our olv]cwrbe]ond the reach without givrng nohcc ol'
not less than five dals ro the HoiicultrristrF.ngineer whenever any such part ol ihe works or
foundation is or a.e ready or aboul lo be ready lor c\arnination and ihe tlolticulturist/Engineer shall,
without delay, unless he considers it LtnncccssaN and advise lhe contmcior accordingly, attend for the
purpose ofexamining and measuring such pan of the rlorks or ofexamining such foundations_

(8) If any work is coveled up or placed be)ord the reac r 01- measurement wilhout such notice having
been given, the same shall be uncovcrcd al lhe contractor's cxpcnse, and in default thercof no
payment or allowance shall be made lor such work. or for the materials with which the same was
executed,

Clruse - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible lor all risks of loss ol or damage to physical property
ol facilities or related seNice ar the premises and ol personal injury and death whrch arise du.ing and in
corsequence of its performance of the conlmcl. ll_a|y damagc is caused while the work is in progress or
betiome apparent within three months of rhe granl of lhe ce(iflcate of completron, flnal or olherwise, the
co llractor shall make good the same rl his o\rn cxpensc, or rn defaull thc llorlrculturistEngineer may crure
th. $mc to be made good by other workrncn. and deduct the e\pcnses liom retention money lying with the
ho licullUristrEngineer

Clruse- l4: Measures for preventiofl oftireand salcty mcasures. Ihe conlractor shall no1setfiretoany
sta lding jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a $rllten permil ftom the Horticulturist/Executive
Engineer. When such permit is given, and also iri all cases when destroying. cutting or uprooting kees, bush,
wcod, grass, erc by flre, the contractor shall take necessarv measures to prevent such fire spreading to or
otle^vise damaging surroundrng property Ihc contractd.is responsible lor the safely ofall ils activities
il.lLrding prolection of the environ nenl o I l td olT llte sile. Corfpenselro| ol_ all damages done inrenlronally
or rnintentionally on o. offrhe stte by the contractor's labour shall be paid by h n.
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Claus€ - l5: Sub-contracting. The contraclor shall not subconrracl the whole of the works, except where
otherwise provided by the contracr. The contractor shall not subcontracl any part of rhe works without the
prror consent of the Honrculturist/Englneer. Any such consent shall nor relieve the contractor from anv
lia5ility or obligation under the contract and he shal1 be responsible for ihe acts, defaulls and neglects ofani
su )conlractorj his agents, servants or $orknr€n as il lhese acls, detaulls or neglects were those of the
co.rtractor, his agents, servants or workmen The provision ofthis contract shallapply to such subcontracio. or
his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor

Clruse- 16: Disputes. All dispules arising in connecrion wilh the presenr contmct, and whrch cannot be
anicably settled between the parties, the declsion ofihe Superintending Engrneer ofthe chcldofIjcer/one
gft de hlgher to awarding aulhority shall be final. conc usi\e and bindirrs on all paties to the conlract upon all
qrLrslions rclating ro the meaning ol rhc specificalions. dcsigns drawings and inslruction. hereinbefore
m€Dtioned and as to the qualrty ofworkrnanship. or nraterials used on lhe \!ork or as to any other questions,
claim, right, mafter, or thing rvhatsoever in any wa) arising out ol, or relaring to fie conlracl design, draw;ngs,
sp(cifrcations, estimates, Lnstructions, order or these condilbns or otherwise concerning the works, or the
exr:cotion, of failLrre lo execule thc same. whelher arlsi|g. during rhe prcgress of the work, or after rhe
cornpletion or abandonment thercof.

Cliruse- l7: Site Clearance, One complelion ofrhe work. {he contractor shall bc furnrshed with a certiflcate
by the HorticulturisrExecutive Engineer (hereinafter called rhe Ho(rcullurist/Engineerin-charge) of such
cornpletion! bul neither such certrficate shall be given nol shall the work be considered to be complete until
thc contrabtor shall have removed all temporary structu.es and matenals brougft at site either for use or for
optimtion facilities including cleaning debris and dirt at dte sile. lf the contractor tails to comply with the
recuirements ofThis clause then Hofiiculturist/EngineeFin-charge, may at the expenses ofThe contractor
rerrove and d spose of dre same as hc thinks fit and shall deducr rhe arnounr of all expenses so rncurred from
th€ contraclor's retention moncy. Ihe contac(rr shall have no claim i respect ofany surplus materials as
afcresaid except for any sum actually realized by the sale thereof.

Cirusc- l8: Financial Assistanre / Advance Parment.

(A Mobilization sdvAnce is not al owcd

(B Sccurcd Advance ngArrsl materials brought at site.

(i) Secured Advance Dray be peflnilted only agarnst imperishable materials/quanhhes anhcipated
to be consumed/ulrlzed or the work within a period ol three months from the date of issue of
secured advance and dellnitely no1 for f'ull quantities olmaterials for the entire worl/contract.
The sum payable for such materials on site sha I not exceed 75% of the market price of

. materials.

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance petd to the contractor under the above provisions shall be
affected frofi rhe monthlv pavments on actual consumption basis, but not less than period
more than three mon s (even ll nutilized).

CLruse- 19: Recovery as arrcars ofLand Revenue. Any sum due to the Covemment by the contractor shall
be iable for recovery as arrears ofLand RelenUe.
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Clause - 20: Refund of Security Deposit/Rct€nfion Money, On completion of the whole of the work (a
w(,rk should be consldered as complete lor lhe purposc ol reirnd ol'securiry deposit ro a contraclo. f'rom the
last date on which ils final measuremenis are checked by a conperent auihorily, if s,ch check is necessarv
otlrerwis€,from the last date of recording the iinal rneasuremenrs). rhe delects ;otice period t,u. ulro p*r"l
anl the Horticulturist/Engineer has certified rhat all defecls not;fied to the conlracto; before the end 01.his
pe rod have been correcre,l, the se(urirj deposil lodged by a contractor (in cash or .ecovered in installmenN
ticm his bills) shall be refunded to him atrer the cxpir) orrhree months ftom the date on which the work is
co npleted).

Contractor Horticulturis(



BILL OF QUANTITY

ExG,vation in foundation of buildlngs, bridges and
othe- Struqtures includlng dagbelling, dressng
refrl]lng ardund struclures with excavated earth
watering and ramming as directed by Horticulturist
lncharge lead upto 5 feet. (ln Ordrnary Soil)

Dldn■ Do●ument b,Work,uoto Rs l∞ M
P● 3● 1l to 13

CREENINC,PLANTAT10N/CAP FILLINC tt PARK ST‐ 3■ 5_AT SECTOR N0 11/C AT HAWKSBAY
SCHEME‐42 LYAR:DにVELOPMENT AUTHORITY KARACHI

a)

b)

5

Supt)ly, Stack ng and Spread ng of approved
gard:n sorl (Sweet Earth) fiee from salts, pebbles
and grass rroots etc,. complete including ift and
lead

Supp y Stacking and Spreading cow dung manure
/ Slughter House cow dung manure including
mixirrg the same upto a depth up 2ft nto earth
incluling breaking clods dressing frne, rakrng and
rollng complete. l

S!pf)ly & Planting ilive, healthy & uxurantly
growing sapLings of trees and plant comp ete

MEL A AZADRACHTA TREES (5 ft High)

GUAKUM OFFICINALE TREES (3ft High)

Supply & Fixing firm, tree support bamboo sticks 6'
to 7 long 1 to'1.5" dia thick aong stde saping of
trees & tieing lonely at 2-3 points with the help of
co ton/jante shring and as directed by Ho.tic!lturist
lncharge.

Provdlng & Fixing industrial made concrete pre
cast kerb blocks 3750 PSI 450 mm x 300 mm x
130 nm 28 by 45 CNI at top laid in 2 CM thick 1:4
cem{)nt mortar and jon the kerb block with eve
and a|gnmenl shall be proper as d rected by
Engileer lncharge.

13500

11,250

1,42500

25000

25000

Each

Each

Each
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ITEM

Mairtenance service i/c (but not lmited to regular
wakring, trinmrng. manuring grass cuttng,
clearjng of the landscape and total area, taking
out r'r'eeds and other undesirable developments,
repl:icements of grass and trees of all sizes and
ages that have died / drying away where e
requ red. Security etc, complete in a vlay that the
land;caping done rs maintatned & kept n excel ent
concition to be complete satisfaction of
Hort cultur st lncharge in all respects for a per od of
06 months. This item includes provis on of
requ site manpower (gardeners / watchman and
sup€rvisor etc) adequate No. of machtne tools &
,mp .ments { grass cutt,ng mac-,nes. ree prun ng
scrssoTs, saws & clippers watering equ pment etc
comp ete) adequate place / offtce / store for these
itemrr

Supplyrng and app ication of rrngaton wateT of
apprrved quality to different plants and awns as
direcled by Hoiliculturist LDA regularly in quantty
descnbed by the Horticulturist incharge from time
to tirne for 1 (One) year complete ( about 1-2
gallons per tree per day & 8000 gallon per acre per
day br lawns & Hedges) ensuring that no p ant /
Tree / lawn starves for want of watering ln case t

so hrppens the damages if any will be charged /
dedLcted trom the. bills of. the. contractor /
recoyered from security deposit etc

l/We hereby (tuoted as fo low

36500000 Pe「 Gal

Item: Based on Offer rate amounting to Rs.

GRAND TOTAL Rs.



Brddlm po.um.nt lorworks u.ro &.100M

Pase 12 @ 13

The totalamount ii Rs.

I / We have altached a pav order bearing No.

from Bank

for the complete job for all otter rate.

(Rupees

Dated issued

amounting to
Rs as per NlT.

Time Limit: 30 Days Penalty per days: Rs.500/-

Notel

. Tender must be quoted in fiture & in words both otherwise I able to be cancelled

. all over writing & correction if any must be initiated & stamped by the bidder

Signature of the Contractor with Stamp
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MINIMUM OUALIFICATION / ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

The evidence / documenrs ofthe fbllo\\ing rninimum qualificarion eligibility criteria will be
ch:cked during opening process of tende. & il an)one is missrng then the tender will be summarily
rejccted at the mornenl by thc tcnder openinq connti ee.

EI,IGIBILITY:

l, NTN Certificare

2. Valid Professional TAX

3. Registration From Sindh Board olRevenue

MINIMUM OUALIFICATION CRITERIA:

4. Bid Security, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Docum€nts, is tirnished.

5. All rates quoted including the lotal arnounl olrhe bid shall be in figures & words (both).

6. All corrections / overrvriting shall be clearly re-\fnffen with initials duly stamped by the
bidder.

7. The bid shall be properly signed. named & sramped b)- rhe authorized person of rhe frnn and
authorization letter lbr signator) shal be enclosed with lhe tender by the authorized Person, if
other than the signaror) ot lhe finn.

8. The minimum turn over / work experience with satisfactory completion report in last 2 years
or at least two or more works in hand and rheir aggregate cost should be equal to the work
cost in \ahich bidder inlere5red lo panicipale.

Signature ot lhe Bidder with Stamp
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ILYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

LANDSCAPE HORTICULTUREさ しPARKS DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUMENTS

NAME OF WORK

CREEN NC′ PLANTAT10N/CAP ttLuNG:N PARK ST‐ 3′ 4&6.ATSECTOR N0 12/A′ AT
HAWKSBAY SCHEME‐ 42.LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY′ KARACHl

TENDER DOCUMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIRS

AS PER PECでしSPPRA(GUlDELINE/1)IRECTIVE)RULES 20■ 0

MAY,20■ 5
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Page 2 of ll

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

G( neral Rulcs and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documenrs should provide the information necessary for bidders to
prt pare responsive bids, in accordance widt the requirements of the Procuring Agency. It should also
gire information on bid submission, opening and evaluation. and on the award ofcontract.

Mirtters goveming the perfonnance of the conkact or payments under the Contract, or mafters
aflecting the risks, rights, and obligarions of the parties under the Contracr are included as
Conditions ofContmct and Contract D.tto.

Ti- Insttuctions lo Biddets \\ill not be part ol'the Contract and will cease to have eff'ect once the
co[tract is signed.

1 All work proposed to be executed by conlract shall be norilled in a fbrm ofNotice lnviting Tender
(NlT)/lnvitation lor Bid (lFB) hoisted on websile of Authority and Procuring Agency and also in
Printed media where ever requi.ed as per r!les.

\ll_ must state the descrlptlof of t re \ork. dates, t ne and place ol issuing, subm ission. Opening
JJ bids, oonrpletiorl tirne. cost ol biddrng docurnenl and bid seourity either in lump sum or
percentage of Estimated Costr'Bid Cost. The Lnterested bidder must have valid NTN also.

Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of contmct, Contract
Data, specifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing description of items with
icheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in lorm of percentage above/ belo* or on item
Latcs to be quored, Fonn ol Agreement rnrl drarr ings.

Fixed Price Contrrcts: The Bid priccs and rates are fixed during currency ol contract and under
no circumstance shall any conract be entitles to claim enhanced rates lor any item in this contract.

Ihe Procuring Agency shall have righT of rejecting all o. any of the tenders as per provisions of
SPP Rules 2010.

Conditional Offer: Any person who submrts a tender shall flll up the usual printed form stating at
what percentage above or below on the rates specilled in BilloiQuantities for items ofwork to be

laffied out: he is willing to undertake thc work and also quote the rates fbr those items which are

based on market mtes. Onl) one rale ofsuch percenrage. on all the Scheduled Rates shall be
iiamed. Tenders. which propose anl alternatlve rn fhe lvorks speciiled in the said form of
nvitations, will be lrable to rejcction. \o prilted lonl ol tender shall include a tender lor more
fian one work, but ifconiractor wish 10 tender for tr\'o or more rvorks. they shall submit a separate
lender lor each.

fhe envelope contarning the tender docurrents shall rettr the name and number olthe work.

2

3.

4

5

6. AII works shall be measured b) standard inslruments accordlng to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of!heir eligrbilit\ as and \rhen requesred by the Procuring Agenc\,.
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8. Any bid received by the Agency afrer rhe deadline tor sLrbmission ol bids sha Ue ,q-ect.a 

"nOreturned unopened to the bidder.

9. Prior to rhe detailed evaluation of bids. rhe Procunng Agency will determine whether the bidder
fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility crileria given in the render notice such as registration
with tax authorities, registration rvith PEC (where applicable), turnover statement, experience
statement. and any other condition mentroned in rhe NIT and bidding document. Ifthe bidder does
not fulfill an1 olthese conditions. it shall not be evaluated lurther.

l0 Bid without bid security ofrequrred amount and prescribed form shall be reiected.

l1 Bids determine to be substantiall) responsive shall be checked lbr any arithmetic errors.
Arithmeticalerrors shall be rectified on the fbllowing basis:

(A) In tasc oI Schedule rates. lhe amount ol percentage quoted above or below will be

checked and added or subkacted fiom amount ot bill of quantities to arrive the final bid
cost.

ln vase of item rates,. Il lhcre is a dlscrepanc) between the unit rate and the total cost thar
is obtarned by multiplying the unrt rate and quantitv, the unit rate shall prevail and the total
cost will be corrected unless in the opinion ol' the Agency there is an obvious
misplacenlent of the deoimal point in the uniL ratc. in ,,vhich case the total cosl as quoted
will govern and the unit rale correcred. ll there is a discrepancy between the total bid
anolnt and the sum o[ tolrl co\rs. the sum of the lolal costs shall prevail and the total bid
amount shall be coffected.

Where there is a discrepancl between the arnount in figures and in words, the amount in
words willgo,rcnr

(3)

(C)
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Page 4 ol13

B:DDING DATA

A Name of Procuring Agency LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

B Bnef Description of Works

CREENING′ PLANTAT10N/CAP FILLINC IN
PARK ST‐ 3′ 48 6 ATSECTOR N0 12/A,AT
HAWKSBAY SCHEME‐ 42′ LYAR:
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY.KARACHI

C ProcLrring Agency's address
Room Bo cL403,4th Floor(Left wingL ciViC
Centre,  University  Road,  Culshan‐ e lqbat
Karachi

D AmoLrnt of Bid Secufity 2%ofthe Ouoted Bid Amount

E Pencd Of Bid Va‖ d ty(dayS) 30 Days

F Security Deposrt (lncluding Brd Secur ty) 02%ofB d Amount

G Percontage, if any, to be deducted from bills 08% Retention Money

H Dead ine forSubmission of Bids along 25052015(1:00P M)

| Venue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening
Site office of the Horticulturist, LDA, Beach
Avenue, Hawksbay, Scheme-42, LDA Karachi at
02:00 p.m on 25.05.2015

」
Time for Completron from written order of
comrrence 30 Oays

K
Depcsrt Receipt No. (Oate & Amount tn words and
figur€)
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Conditions of Contract

Clruse - 1: Commencement & Complction Dales of Work. Ihe conractor shall not enter upon or
co nrrence any portion or work e\ccpr wilh dre wri er aurhorii) and insttlction ol the
H( ftrcu lturisr/Engt nee.- l n-cha rge or ol in sUbordinate,in-charge of the work. Failing such authority the
coltractor shall have no claitr ro ask tbr Lrea\urcl]tcn1s ol or palrncnl lor work.

'I'hir conkactor shall proceed with the worl,s $ irh dtle e\pedrl on and $ tthoul delay and complele the tlorks in
th( time allowed for carrying out the work as enrered in rhe tender shall be strictly obseryed by the contractor
antl shall reckoned ftom the date on whlch lhe order to commence work is given to lhe contractor And further
to jnsure good progress during lhe execution ofthc work. conrractor shall be bound, in all in which the lime
all )wed for completion of any work exceed one rnonrh. to achieve progress on the prorate basis.

Cl ruse - 2: Liquidated Damages. The conlraclor shall pay llquidaled damages to the Agency al the rate per
da. stated in rhe bidding data lor each da) thal lhe complelion date is later than ihe Intended completion date;
the amounT of llquidated damage paid b), the conlractor ro ihe Agcncy shall not exceed l0 per cent of the
co'rlract price Agenct mav deduct liquiclaled dfrnages lrorrr naymenls dUe lo the contract Pavment of
liqridaled damages does not allect the coirraclor's llabililies.

Chuse-3: Termination of the Conlracr.

(A, Procuring Agency/Horliculturist/Executive Engrneer may rerninate the contract il either of the
follo\ving conditions exists:-

(i) Contractor causes a breach ofan) clause ofrhe Conlracl.

[il) lheprogress0tanypafl]cLllerpofir0n0trhelyotkisunsarrsfactoryandnoticeofl0dayshasexpired;

(iii.) ln the case of abandonmerr ol lhe \york owing rc the serious illness or dearh of the confractor or any
other cause.

(iv) Contracror can also requesr lbr lenninarlon ol contract rf a payment ce.lifled by the
HorticulturisrEngineer is nol pald lo rhe conrractor wilhin 60 days of the dale ol the submission of
rhe bill.

(B The HoflicuhuristlExecLrrive Efgineer/Procuri|g Agenc) ras poryer to adopt any olthe following
courses as may deem frt:-

(i) To forfeit the security deposit available exccpl co rdition mentioned at A (ri) and (iv) above.

(ii) To finalizethe work by lneasuring (hc work donc by the contraclor.

(() In the event of any ol lhe above colrrses be ng adopted bv the Horticulftrrisl/Executive
EngineerProcuring Agency. the conrraclor shall havei

(i) No claim to compensahoD lor any loss $stained b), hinr by reason of his having purchased or
procured any nrarerials. or entered inlo an) engageme ts. or ntade any advances on account ol or
with a view lo the execulion ollhe work or the perfoflrance of the cont.act.
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(ii) Ho\\,cver. the corlraclol ca| claifr tor lhc $ork done al sile dulv cediited bv rhe
HorticullurisrExecutive Engineer in \\r I ng rcfrrdrng the pertonnance ot such work and has ni been
paid.

Procuring Agency/Hortjculturist./Engineer mai, invite lresh bids lor remaining work.

CLruse - 4: Possession ofthe site and clAims lor compensation for delay. The HonrculTurist/Engineer shall
gi\ e possession of all parts ol lhe site to lhe contractor. lf possesslon of slte is not given by lhe dale stated ln
the contract data, no compensation shall be allowed lor any delay caused in starting ofthe work on account of
an , acquisirion of land, water slanding in borro!t prls, cornpartments or in according sanction to estimates. In
su(h case, either date of comDencemenl !\ill he rhanged or period of complerion is to be extended
ac(ordingly

Chuse - 5: Extcnsiol of Intendcd Complelior Dale. The Procuring agency either at i1. o$n rniliari!es
beLbre the date ofcompletion or on desire of tic contracror mav extend thc intended completion dale, ifan
evrnt (which hinders the execution ofconiracl) occurs or a varlation order is issued which makes it impossible
lo iomplete the work by the intended completlon datc for such period as he rnay think necessary or proper
Thr decision ol the HorliculturisL/Engineer in this lnatler sha I be final; where rime has been extended under
rhi , or a r) olher clausc ol (his acreemenl thc derc for collrpletion of the rvork shall bethedateilxed by the
or( er giving the exlension pr bl rhe aggrcgalc ol .rlLsuch orders, made under rhisagreement

Wlren time has been exiended as aforesaid. ir shall contifue to be the essence oflhe contract and all clauses of
the contract shall continue to be operative dLtring lhe exlended period

C[ruse - 6: SpecificAfions. The contractor shal] the whole end every part of the work in lhe most substantial
an(l work.man-like manner and bolh as recards rnareria s and all olher mallels in stricr accordance with the
sp!cilications lodged in the office of the HorlicUllUrisl./E\ccutlvc Lngineer and initialed by rhe partres, the
saii specification beingapa( olthe conhecl The contractor shall also confirm exactly, lully and faithfully to
thc designs, drawing, and instru lons ln wririfg relatinq ro dre \!ork signcd by the Ho(rculturist/Engineer-in-
chi rge and lodge rn his olflce and to whlch the conlmclor sh.ll he ent tled io have access at such office or on
the site ofwork lor lhe purpose of inspection during ofirce hor rs a rd the contractor shall. if he so requires, be
ent tled at his own expense to make or cause to bc made cop cs oI the speciflcatrons. and of all such designs,
duwrngs, af d instrucllons atbresai.l.

Chusc - 7: Payments.

(A. lnterim/Running Bill. A blll shall be sLrbmitted by the contEctor as frequently as the progress of the
$ork mayjustif), fof all \vork execured and nol inc[ded in an\' previous blll a1 leasl once in a month
and the HorliculuristEfglneer ir charge slralLtakc or cause to be laken the reqursite nteasurements
lor rhe purpose ofhaving ihe same verlfied anll lhe claim. as fbr as admissible, adjusted. if possible
before lhe expiry ol l0 days from the presenlation ofthe brll. at anv trme depure a subordinate to
measure up the said r\ork in thc prcsence ol lhe conlractor or hrs authorized agent, whose
countercignalure to the measuremenl lisl will be sulficient to rvarranr and the Horticuhurisl/EngineeF
in-charge may p.epare a bill from such list \yhich shall be bindurg on the conlractor in all respects.

The Ho(icullurisrEngrneer / ProcrLring Agency shall pass/certiiy the amount to be pard lo fhe
contractor. lvhich he considers dfe an(l pil\ be ln respecl rlrereof. s b.jecl lo deduclion of securit)
deposit, advance palnrern ifeDy nade ro hin r rd ra\es.

All such intennediate payrnent shall bc regarded as pa)Lnenls b) way of advance againsr the final
payment only and not as palnrents lor \\ork rcttLxlL) dofc and completed. and shall not preclude Lhe

HorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge lrorn recoveries liom 1'lna blll and reclrficalion ol defects and
unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed our to hlm dunng delecr liability period
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(Br The Final Bill. A bill shall be subrnittcd b), lhe contractor lvirhin one monrh of the date llxed for the
completion of the work otherwise Horlicu lurist/Engineer, n,charge s cedrficale ofthe measurements
and ofthe total amount payable for the rvorks shall be fina and brnding on all pa(ies.

Cliluse - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases shere the items of work are not accepted as so conpleted, the
HcflicullurisrEngineeFin-charge nra) meke palmenl on accounl ofs!ch tems al such reduced rates as he
may consider reasonable in lhe prepsralion ol ilna or on rlLnning accolnt bills with reasons recorded in
\{r iing.

Clxus. - 9: lssuance of Variation and Repeat Ordcrs,

(A Agency may issue a Variation Order lor procrLremert ol works, physical services from the original
contraclor to cover any increase or dccreasc in quantities. including the rntroduction ol new work
items thal are eilher duc to change oa planls. design or alignlnent 10 su it actual field conditions, $ithin
the general scope and physical bounda es ol lhe contracl.

(B Contractor shall not perlonn fl \'ariat on r til thc Procuring Agenc! has authorized the va.iatron in
writing subject 10 the limit not elcccding the conttact cosr bv of 15% on the same condrtions in all
respecls on which he agreed io do lhem in the work. and at the same rates, as are specified in the
tender for the main work. Ihc conrraclor has no righl o claiLr for compensation by reason of
alteaations or curtailment ofthe \vork

(Cl ln case the nature ol the work in the variation does not co.respond with items in the BillofQuantities,
the quotation by lhe contractor is to be ln the form of new rates lor the relevant items ofwork, and if
the Hor1iculturisL/EngineeFin-charge rs sahsfied lhat the rare quored is within the raTe worked out by
him on detailed .ate analysis, and then onl] he shall allou him rate after approval from higher

(D The lime for the completion ol lhe worl shall be e\tendcd in the proportlon that the additional work
bear to the original contract work

(El ln case olquantities olu'ork exccuted resuh dre initial Conlract Pnce to be exceeded by more lhan
l5% and then HorticultLrrist/Engineer can adiusr the rates lor rhose quantitres causing excess fhe cost

ol contracl be)ond I 50.'. |rl]er xp|]rorxl ol P 1)lecl Dreclor

(F) Repeat Order: Any cu rrLr ative variatron. bcyond the l5q,o ol iniliaL conrract amount, shall be subject
ofanolher contracl to be lendered oul il the work are scparable fiom lhe original contract.

Chuse- 10: Quality Control.

(A Identifying Dcfccts: If ar any time Lretore the security deposir is refLrnded to the contractor/during
defect liability period mentioned ln bid data. the Hofticulturist,/Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate-
rn-charge olthe rvork ma) instruct rre conrracror to uncover and lesl any part ofthe works which he
considers may have a delecr due lo use of unsound nrarerials or unskillful workmanship and the
contractor has to carry olLl a tesl al his own cosl irrespeclive ol work already approved or paid.

(Bl Correction of Defects: The contmctor shall be bound lorthwith lo rechly or remove and reconstruct
the work so specified in whole or in pa{, as Lhe case mal require. The contractor shall correct the
notified delect within the Defecl Correclion Period mentioned in notice.
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(Cr Uncorrccl€dDeterls:

(i) In the case ol-an) such flilure. rhe llorlicultur st/Lngirreer-ir,charge shal give rhe contractor
at leasl 14 days norice ol his inrenlion lo use a thrrd pafty ro correcr a defect. He may rectify
or remove, and re,execlrte lhe \torl or rctnove and replace the marc.ials or afiicles
complained ofas the case may be al the risk and expense in all respect ol the contractor

(it) If the Horliculturist/Engincer corsiders (hal rectilcarion,'correclion ofa defecl is nol essential
and il may be accepted or made use oi lt shall be wirhin his discretion to accept The same ar
such .educed rates as he lna) fi\ lhcrcol.

Chuse - 1l:

(A Inspection of Operations, The l{ortrcullurist/Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all reasonable
times have access to the site fbr supeNision and inspecrion of work under or in course ofexecutron in
pursuance of the contract and lhe contracbr shall aflord every facility fo. and every assistance in
ohaining the right lo such access.

(tl. Dales for lnspection and l'esting. lrc llorlicu luris(,[ngrneer shall glve lhe conrraclor reasonable
notice of the intenrion ol lhe Honicullurisr/Engineer-ii-charge or his subordinate to visit the work
shall have been giverr to thc contractrn- lhcn hc eilher himsell be present to receive orders and
inst.uctioos, or have a responsible agenl dul) accrediled in u,riting present for that purpose, order
given 1o the contractor's duly authoriTcd agenl shall bc colsrdered to have the same lorce an effect as

il lhey had been grven lo the contract(n' hlmsell

Clruse - l2: E\amination of rork bcforc cor erirg up.

(A No pafl ofthe \vorks shall be covcrcd up or pul oul olvie\\,1beyond the reach without grving notice ol
nor less than flve days to rhe Hodicrlturisl/Engineer whenever any such parl of the \rorks or
foundation is or are read),or xboul 1o be ready for ereminalron and rhe Hofliculturisl/Engrnecr shall,
without deley, unless he considers it r nncccssary and advlsc lhc coniractor accordingly, attend for the
purpose ofexamining and measnring such part olthe works or ofexamining such foundations.

(B) If any work is covered up or plxced beyond ihe reach ol_ measurement withoul such notice having
been grven, the same shall be uncovered al thc contractor's cxpense. and in default thereof no
payment or allowance shall be Lnade lor such work. or for the materials with which the same was

e\ecr ted

Clxuse - I3: Risks. The contraclor shnll be rcsponslble lor all risks of loss of or damage to physical property
ol lacilities or .elated service at the premises ard ol personal iniuo, and death which arise during and in
corNequence of its performance of lhe conoacl. 1l_ an} damage is caused lrhrle the worL i5 rn progre55 or
be(ome appareDl wirhin three months of the !ra|l ol Lr. r.niUcrte ol cornpLetion. fl ral o. otheruise. the

co tracto. shall make good the same et his own e\pense. or ir deihulr lhe HoircLrlturisrEngineer ma] ciiusc
lhe same to be made good by other workrnen. and dcducl thc expenses from retenrion money lyiig wilh the
hoLticulturist/Engineer

Clxusc - l4: Measures lor prevention o[ fire irnd safety measures. The conrractor shall not se! fire to any
starding jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass rvlthout a written permit fronr the Hol1icullurisrExecutive
Enlineer When such permit is given, and also in all cases when destroying. cultingor uprootlng lrees. bush-
wood, Srilss, etc by fire, the contractor shall take necessary measures to prevcnt such flre spreading to or
otlerwise damaging sufloundrng propert\,. The contraclor is rcsponsible fbr the safety of all its activities
ircluding protection ofthe environmenl onand ollthe sire Compensatlon olall damages done inlentionally
or rninlentionally on or offthe srte by the contracror's labour shall be paid by hrm.
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Chuse - 15: Sub-contracting. The conlracto. shall nol subcontract the whole of the works, except where
otlerwise provided by (he contract. The contracior shal nor srbconlract any pa.1 of the works without the

lli '.I.:o*"nl of rhe Horricutlurisr/Enginccr. An) such consent shalt nor ;elieve the contEcror from any
ria nrrr) or obrigation under rhe conrracl and he shall be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of ani
sut contractor, his agenls, servants or workmen as il these acts, delaults or negleds were those of the
co,lractort his agents. servanis or \rorkrncn. The provrsion of this coniract shall appl! to such subcontractor or
his elnployees irs ifhe or ir were emplolccs ot the corlltitctor

Clrr.sc- l6: Disputes. All disputes arislng rn con,cctio, $itr the presenr contract. and which cannot be
am cably.settled between the parties, lhe decrsion or the superintending Engineer of the circre/officer/one
grale higher to awa.ding authority sharr be finar. concrusive and binding on aripadies to the conrracr upon alr
qu(slions relatrng to the meaning ol the speciljcations, designs driwings. and inslructron, herernbefore
lne rtioned and as to the qualiry of workmansh p. or maleria s used on the work or as ro any other queslions,
cla m, right, matter, orThing whatsoever in any way arjsing ou1ol, or relaLrng to the cont.actiesjgn, ;rawings,
specifications, estimales, instructions. order or these conditions or otherwise concerning the works, or iie
exccution, of failure to execuie the sarne. rlhelher .rlsing, during Lhe progress oa the'work, or afrer the
corlpletion o. abandonment thereol.

cliuse - l7: site clearance. one complelion of the work. the conrraclor shali be furnished with a certificate
by die Honiculturist/Executive Engineer (hereinalter cal ed lhe Hortlculturist/EngineeFin-charge) of such
conrpletion, but neither such cerrifcate shall be givcn nor shall rhe work be consLdered to be co;plele until
the contmctor shall have.removed all ternporary sr.rctures and materials broLrghl al sile either for use or for
operalion facilities includrng cleaning debfls and din at the site. lf the conrractor fails 10 comply wrth rhe
req riremenls oI this cleuse thelr Horticulturisr.rllnsineer-if charge. may at the expenses of the contractor
ren ovc and dispose ol rhe sanrc as he r|inks Iltand shall dedrcl rlle arnornr ofall expenses so incured frorn
the conlractor's retention monev. The co tractor shall have fo ciaim n respect ol;ty surplus materials as
Irlb esaid exceDt lor anv sum aclually realiTcd hI rhe sale r rereol'

Clausc - l8: Financial Asshtance / Adyancc Pa\ nrrnt.

(A) Mobilization ,dvince is not allo$ed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.

(i) Secured Advance ma) be pctmitred only againsl itnperishable materials/quanlilies anticipated
to be consumed/utilized on rlre work $ithl0 a pcriod olrhree months from lhe date ofissue of

. secured advance and definitely not for full quantiries ofmalerials for the entire worucontract.
The sum payable for such materials on site sha I nol exceed 75olo of the ma.ket price ol
materials..|...

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid lo the contraclor under the above provisions shall be
affected tiom the monthl]- par-menls on actual consumption basls, but not less ihan period
more than three morths (e!c| t_Unrti iTed)

CIausc - l9: Recotery as arrears of I.,and Revcnuc. An) sUlit dr e lo I te Covernlnenl b! the contractor shall
be I able tbr recoyery as arears ofLa rd Rcvcnle.
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Clruse - 20: Refund of Security Deposit/R€fention Money. On cornpletron of the whole of the work (a
wcrk should be considered as complete for lhe pnrpose of refund of sec;rity deposil ro a contractor from the
lasr date on whlch its final measuremenis are checked by a comperent autho.iry, if such check is necessary
otlerwise from the last dare of recording Ihe final measuremenrs). the defects ;otrce period has also passed
anil the Horticulturist/Engineer has cenified thar al defecls norlfied ro the contracto; belore the end ofhis
period have been corrected, the securily deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in installmenN
lron his bills) shall be refunded to hlm afler the expiry ofrluee months from the date on which The work is
cornpleted).

Contractor Horticulturist
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興 PLANTAT10N/CAP FILL!NC tt PARK ST‐3 4 L L ATSECTOR N0 12/A」  HAWKSBAY
SCHEME‐42 LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY KARACHI

′
iTEM

Excavation in foundation of build ngs, bridges and
oth€r struclures includ ng dagbell ng, dressrng
refrl ng around structures wrth excavated earth
wat€ rng and rammtng as directed by Horttcultur st
lnchrrge lead upto 5 feet (ln Ordr-ary Soi)

Suplry, Stacking and Spreading of approved
garden soil (Sweet Earth) free lrom salts, pebb es
and grass roots etc,. complete including ft and
lead

Supply, Stackrng and Spreading cow dung manure
/ Sl.rghter House cow dung manure including
mixifg lhe same upto a depth up 2ft into earth
rnc udrng breaking c ods, dress ng f ne. rak n9 and
rolling complete

supl,y & Planung ive, hea thy & luxur an‖ y

9「0い ing sapings OFtrees and plant cOmplete

MELIA AZADRACHTA TREES(5負 H gh)

GUハ KUM OFFICiNAIE TREES(3ft H gh)

SupFly&Fixing i「 m,tree suppOd bamboo stcks 6.
lo 7. lon9 1・ 1。 1 5・ dia thick along side sap ng Of

treec &t eing lonely at 2-3 points v th the help of

cotonttante Shi ng and as d rected by Hotticu tur st

lncharge

Prov ding & Fixing industrial made concrete pre
casl kerb b]ocks 3750 PSI 450 mm x 300 mm x
130 nm 28 by 45 CN4 at top adin2CMthckl4
cement mortar and Jon the kerb block wth eve
and alignment shall be proper, as drrected by
Engireer lncharge.

15300

153000

34000

34000

Each

Each

Each

P Rft

S N0 QTY RATE UNIT AMOuNT
1

2

3

4
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48,360

68000

6000

Cft

Cft

Cfl

Rs

Rs

Rs
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Ｓ
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Ｒ

Rs

Rs
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7

8

Mairitenance service i/c (but not lirntteo to regLtar
wah.ring, tflmming, manulng 9.ass cu ng
clealing of the landscape and total area, taking
out weeds and other undestrable developments
replacements o, grass and trees of all sizes and
ageri that have died / drying away where ever
required., Security etc, cornplete in a way that the
landscaprng done ts maintarned & kept rn excellent
con( itron to be complete satsfact on o.
Horr cultunst lncharge tn al. respects lor a penoo or
06 nontl-s Thts len 1c'-oes o,o. s,o. ot
-eq- site manpower lgardeners / watcrman ano
sLp( -vlsor elc, aoequate NO Of rrac- ne, tOO S &
r_p ne_ts'grasscJtl g Tach-es Iecprun-q
5CS. OrS SawS & Clippe,s wareflng equ onenl elci
con rele) adequate place / office . store 'or rhesel
.leni. I

Supt)lying and application of irrigation water of
apprrved quality to different p ants and lawns as
dlrected by Horticultur st, LDA regularly ln quantity
descrlbed by the Horticu turist incharge from t me
to tine for '1 (One) year complete ( about T,2
ga lons per tree per day & SOOO gallon per acre per
day 'or lawns & Hedges) ensuring that no plant /
Tree / larwn stdrves for want of watet n9. ln case tt

so hrppens the damages if any wll be charged /
dedLcted irom the brlls of the conkactor /
reco/ered from securty deposit etc

1 00

49610000

」ob

Pe「 Ca Rs

i/We hereby (tuoted as follow

Item: Based on offer rate amounting to Rs. Rs

GRAND TOTAt Rs.
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The total atnount is Rs.

l/ We have attached a pay order bearing No.
from Bank

For the complete job for all offer rate.

(Rupees

Dated rssued

amounting to
Rs- as per NIT.

Time Limit: 30 D6ys Penalty per days: Rs.500/-
Note:

' Ten(ler must be quoted ln figure & in words both otherwise liable to be cancelled

. All or'er writing & correction if any must be initiated & stamped by the bidder

Signature of the Contractor with Stamp
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MINIMUM OUALIFICATION / ELIGIBTLITY CRITERIA

The evidence / documents ofthe fbllowing minimum qualificalion eligibiliry criteria will be
clecked during openlng process of tendcr & if anyone is missing then the tenier will be summarily
re ected at the moment by the tender openrng contmittec.

E]-IGIBILITY:

L NTN Certificate

2. Valid Professional TAX

l. Registration From Sindh Board of Revenue

M INIMUM OUALIFICATION CRITERIA:

,1. Bid Security, as mentioned in rhe Nll-& Bidding Documents. is lurnished.

5. All rares quored including the rotal amounr ol the bid shall be in figures & words (both).

6. All corrections / overwriting shall bc clearly re-written with initials duly stamped by the
bidder.

7. The bid shall be properly signed. nanred & sramped by the aurhorized person ofthe flrm and
authorization letter for slgnatory shall be enclosed with the tender by the authorized person, if
olher lhan the.ignalor) ut tte ll n.

8. The minimum turn over / work e\perience with satrsfactory completion report in last 2 years
or at least two or more works in hand and therr aggregate cost should be equal to the work
cost in which bidder interested ro participate.

Signature of the Bidder with Stamp

―
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LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

LANDSCAPE HORTICIJLTURE&PARKS DEPARTMENT

BIDDING DOCUMENTS

NANIE OF WORK

GREENIN(3′ PLANTAT10N/CAP FILuNC IN PARK ST l,2&3.AISECTOR N0 17/D′ 18&32/A,AT
HAWKSBAY SCHEME‐ 42′ LYAR:DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY.KARACHl

TENl)ER DOCUMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

AS PER PECでしSPPRA(C tIIDELINE/DIRECTIVE)RULES 20■ 0

NIIAY,20■5
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Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for fhe Guidance of Contractors.

Tllis section of the bidding documents should provide the informarion necessary fbr bidders to
prepare responsive bids' in accordancc with rhe requirements ofthe procuring Ageniy. lt shourd arsogive information on bid submission. opening and evaluation. and on th. ur"urZ oi'"onnr",.

Mafters goveming the perfonnance of the conlract
aflecting the risks, rights, and obligations ol the

or payments under the Contract. or matters
pafi;es under the Contmct are included as

Conditions ofContract and Contract Dota.

'fl 
e l structions to Bitlder\ \till nol be parl ol the

contract is signed.
Contract and \vill cease ro have ef'Gcl once the

l. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be nohfied in a form ofNotice lnvitins Tender
(NlT)/lnvitation for Bid (lFB) hoisted on websire of Authority and procuring Agencl ani rlso in
Printed media where eve. required as per rules

NIT must state the description ol the work. dates, timc and place of issuing, submission. Opening
of bids, completion time, cost of biddrng documenr and bid security iither in lump sum oi
percentage ofEstimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN also.

2. Content ofB;dding Doouorenlr lnuit includc bu! no! linircd ro: Co ditions ofootlllacl. Lontra0t
Data, specifrcations or ils relcrcnce. Biil of eLrantities containing description of items with
scheduled/item rates with premium to bc tllled ln l'onn ol percentage abovi/ below or on iterr
rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings.

3. l'ixed Price Contracts: lhc Bid prices and rates arc tixed during currency ofconhact and under
no circumstance shall any contract be ent;tres to craim enhanced rates for any item in this contract.

4. Ihe Procuring Agency shall hale right ot reiecring all or any ofrhe tenders as per provisions of
SPP Rules 2010.

5, Conditional Offcr: Anl,person who sLrbrritsa tcndershallfill uplheUsual printed lbrm stating at
what percentage above or belorv on the rares specified in Bill ofeuantities for irems ofwork to be
lanied out: he is willing to undertake the work and also quote the rates for those items which are
lased on market rates. Onl) one rate ofsuch percenrage! on all the Scheduled Rates shall be
liamed. Tenders, which propose any alte.native in thc works spccified in the sald lorm of
nvitations, will be liable to rejeclion. No printed lofln ol tender shall include a tender for more
han one work. but ifcontractor wish to tender lor two or ntore lvorks, they shall submit a separate
ender lor each.

６

　

　

　

７

'lhe envelope contatnirig the rendcr docutnents sha ll reltr thc name and number ofthe work.

\ll works shall be measured by standard instrLlrenrs according to the rules.

lidders shall provide evidence ol rheir eligrbility as and \\,hen requesred by the procuring Agenc),
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8. Any bid rcccnctl b) rhe.\gcn.\ rlicr lhc !l!adline lir subnlssion ol.bids shall be reiected andreturned unopened to the bidder.

9. Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids. the procuring Agency will determine rvhether the bidderlulfills all codal requirements ol eligibilir) criteria given'in ,L ,"r.,.. ,",i"" *"f, 
"s 

registrationwith tax authorities, regisrration \yith pEC (rvhere- applicablg. ,r"no""i ,i",".*t, experience
statetnent. and any orher conditron rrenrioned in the NI:f and bi;ding document. If the bidder doesnot fulfillany ofrhese conditions, ir shall not be evaluated furlher.

10. Bid without bid securitv ofreqLrired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

ll. Bids determine to be substantially responsive shall be checked lor any arithmetic errors.
Arithmerical errorq shall be re.r'llrd on lh( tollo\{ins bd.r\:

(A) I[ case of Schedulc rates, rhe amount of percentage quoted above or below will be
checked and added or subtracred from amounr of bill;f ;uanrities to arrive the flnal bid
cosl.

(3)

(C)

In rasc o[item ratcs,. li th<r( i: u discrt,panc] berlvcen the unit rate and tlte totalcost thar
rs obralncd by tnulrrpl) ing rhe rLnrr |ate lnd quanrit\. the un it rate shall prevail and the total
cost will be corrected unless in the oprnion ol the Agency rhire is an obvious
misplacement ol rhe decimal poinr tn the Unrt rate. in whichiase the total cost as quoted
will golern and the unit rate corrected. ll therc is a discrepancy between the total bld
amoLrnt and the slm oitotal .6q$, the sum ofthe totol oosts shall pr$yajl aDd tlls tot.ll bid
amount shall be corrected.

Where there is a discrepancy between the amount in figures and in words, the amoLlnt in
words willgovern.
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B:DDING DATA

A Nan e of Procuring Agency LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHoRITY

B Briei Description of Works

CREEN:NC,PLANTAT10N/CAPF:LuNG IN
PARK ST‐ 1′ 2&3,ATSECTOR N0 17/D′ 18&
32/A,Ar HAWKSBAY SCHEME‐ 42′ LYARI
DEVE10PMENT AUTHORITY KARACHI

C Procirring Agency's address
Room Bo cL403,4th Floor(Let wing),ciViC

Centre,  university  Road,  Culshan_e‐ lqbal,

Karachi

D AmoJnt of Bid Security

Pericd of Bid Validlty (days)

2%ofthe Quoted Bid Amount

E 30 Days

F Security Deposil (lncludiog Bid Secunty) 02・/l of Bid Amount

G Pe'c,rarage rf any to be deoucleo,rom otls 08% Retention Money

H Deac ine for Submtssion of Btds atono 25052015(1:00P M)

| Venue, Time, and Date of Brd Opening
Site ofFice of the Horticuiturist, LDA, Beach

Avenue,Hawksbay,Scheme42,LDA Karachi at
02:OO p m on 25 05 2015

U
Time for Completion from wrtten order of
comrrence 30 Days

K
Oeposit Receipt No. (Date & Arnount in wo.ds and
figur€)



Conditions of Contract

Cause - l: Commenccmenl & Completion Dates ot Work. The conrraclor shall
ccmmence any portion or work except wirh lhc wriften authorLtv and
H.nrcdlrurisLFngireer-rn-charg<,,r ot i- rrbn-oi--rc-Itsc, arpe ot rhe *o-i lriling
ccntractor shall have no claitn io ask for nteasurelnents ofor pallnent for work.

Biddine documcnl lbl works uplo I{s. t.00 M
Page 5 of t3

nol enter upon or
instruclion of the

such authority the

Tlre conrmclff sharl proceed lvilh rhe \torr's \\ rrh (r.e e\pe.ririon xrd $ithoul deray and conprete ihe works in
th ) time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the render shall be $rictlv observed bv the contrador
r, I \hall recko-ed frorn lhe oJte on $. ich rh< ord(. o.orrrrenLe $ork i, giren rL rhe conrracior. And rlnher
kr ensure good progress during the execrrior olrhe $,ork. contracror shall be bound, rn all in rvhich the time
allowed lor completion ofany work exceed one monrh, to achieve progress on the prorate basrs.

Clause - 2: Liquidated Damagcs. The conlraclor sha I pay liquidaled damages to the Agency al the rare per
da!' stated in tre bidding dala lor each da) rhal lhe co nplerion d.re is later than the lntendid completion date;
thr amount of liquidated damage paid by lhe conrractor lo the Agency shall not exceed lO pei cent ofthe
corlracl price. Agency may deduct rquidaled damages from palmenrs due to lhe contra;t payment of
licuidated damages does trol allecr thc contractor's liabllities.

CIause - 3: Termination of the Contract.

(.\) Procuring Agenc--,HofilcrltUistL\ecuri!e Engrneer may lerminate the conlract il either ol the
follo\ving conditions exists.-

(i) Contractor causes a breach olan) clausc ol lhe Conlractl

(ii) The progress ofany pariicular ponion ofthe work is Lrnsatislactory and notice of lO days has expired;

( il) ln Ihe casc olatren(lon nenl olrhc sork owing to rhe serious illness or death ofthe contractor or any
olher ciluse

(iv) Contractor can aso request lor icnninalion ol cont.act rf a payment cerified by the
HorticulturisrEngineer is nol paid to rhe contractor wilhin 60 days of the dare of the submission of
the bill.

(Br The Horticulturisl/Executrve Lngireer,Procuring Agenc) has po$cr ro 4dopt any of the following
courses as may deem fit:-

(i) 1'o lorleit the securiry deposit availabLe ercepr conditlon menrioned ar A (iii) afd (iv) above.

(ii) To finalize the work by tneasr ring lhe uork donc by the contractor

(() ln the event of any ol Lhe above courses being adopred b) the Ho(icuhurisl./Executive
Engineer/Proclr rng A.qency, the contraclor slull have ,

(i) No claim to compensation fbt an) los\ suiai|ed bv hifr b\, reason ol his having purchased or
procured any lnarcrials, or entered lnlo any engagements, or made any advances on account ol o.
\,rth r view to the e\eclttion ol trc $ork or the perfonnance of lhe contract,
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(ii) However, the contractor can clarn ror lhe *ork done al srrc dury certified by theHorticuhurist/Executive Engineer in \rrring reE rd,ng thc p..forman.e of .uJiork and has not beenpaid.

Procuring Agency/HorticulturistlEngrneer may invire lresh bids for rernaining work.

clruse - 4i Possession of thc site and crsinrs tor compcnsation tor d€lay. The Hofiicurturisr/Engineer sha,gr\epossessionofallpa.,sollhesiteiotheLortrnLrLrr Jlpo\\e\irun ol sri( \ n,,l gl\en by the date stated inthrcontracldata,nocompersalionshall bea o\((l to Jr)dcl )..,,r. inr,"ningi,tiii"*orkonaccountof
anl'acquisition of land, water standing in borro$ pil' cornpaftmenrs or rn accordiig sancrion to estimates. lnsu(h case, either date of commencemenr $ill be chantsed ur periud of.o,rpi"iion i. to be extended
ac(ordingly.

Cl:ruse - 5: E\tension of lntendcd Comptetion Dare. The procu,ng agency either at its orvn initiatives
nerole Ine 0ate 0t cornntetton ,,r oI dr\irc 6lrhe conrraclor niaj extend thc lntended completion dale, ifan
evrnt ($hich hinders the e\ccurio. or'cont'acr) occurs or a var arion order is issled which makes il impossibre
to ,jomplete the_ work by the intended cornpletton date for such periori as he may rhini necessary or proper.
Th'r decision of the Horricurrurisr,'lEngineer i, rrris mrtter shal bi finarr rvhere time has been extended under
Ihi: or any other clalrse ofihis agreenrenl. rhe dare ti)r compretion orthe work shari be the date fixed by the
order giving the extension pr by the aggregate olall such ordirs, made under rhis agreement.

wlen time has been e\tendcd as atbresaid. it shaI contin!e to bc lhe esscnce ofthe contract and alr crauses of
the coniract shall continue to bc operafivc during (he e\rendcd period.

Cla usc - 6: Specifications. The contraclor shall lhe whole and every pan ol the $,ork in lhe rnost substanIal
anL worl rnan_like nrirnner 3nd horh as regrrds materials and all oihir matrers in strict accordance with the
spc.rrcalrofls r0dged in the ofice or the HonrculturlsrExecutive Engineer and initialed by rhe parties, the
sai( specificatioD being a parl oflhe contracr The conrractor shal arso-confinn exaclry. fuly and iaithfury lo
lhe designs. drawing. and instl,trctions in \\rit]ng relarlnq to the work signcd by the H;ticulturist,/Engrneer,in-
cha ge .lnd lodge rn his ollice and to \\hich lhc con.xclor shall be entitlcd to;ave access at such office or on
Lhe site ol work for rhe purpose or rnspecrio' durirg orrcc hours arrd rhe oortracLor sha , ir_he so requires, bc
entjtled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies of the specifications, and or alr such designs,
dra vings- and instructrons aloresaid.

CIause - 7: Paymen(s,

(A) ln terim/Running Bill. A bill srall bes!bm rted bi lhe conrracrcr as i.requenrly as lhe progress ofthe
work mayjustify for all work execLtted and not inc uded in any previous bill ai least once in a month
and the Horliculturisl/Engineer-in-charge shalr take or causc ro be taken lhe requisite measuremerts
for the purpose of having the satne verified and the claim. as fbr as admissible. adjusted, if possible
before the expiry of l0 days fiom the presenlation ollhe brll. at any time depute a subordjnate 10
measure up the said \r-ork in the presence of thc conlfactor or his autltorized agent. whose
countersignallrre lo ihe measurerfenr li!r will he sufrc enr ro warranl and lhe Ho,1icullurist/Engineer-
in-charge may prepare a blll lronr such I st \rhich shxll bc binding on the conlractor jn all respecls.

The ]lo(iculturisl/Engineer / procrring Agenc! sha I pass/cerlifv the amounl to be paid to the
contractor. which he considers d e ,nd payable in respecr thereol, subjecl to deduction of security
deposit, advance payment ifany rnade lo hirn and laxes.

All such intcrrnediatc peyncn( shrll bc resarded as pavnents bv wey ofadvance agarnst the llnal
palmeni orly nd fot as palnreL lir \!orl, :rcrLraLll done ar..t compLc,rcd. and srall ,,or preclLrrle the
HorliculturistlEngineer-in-charge iiom recove.es rrom finar biI and rectification ot de|ects and
unsalisthctory ilems of\rorks poifted out to hjrn durjng dettcr liabi lty period.

―
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The Firal BiU. A bill shall be srbrnitred by the contraclor withrn one month ofthe date fixed for the
completion ol (he nork othen!rsc Ito.rc.l(.risr,tirgineerin charge's cert iicare ofthe measurements
and of the total amounl payable for rhe works sllall be final and binding on all pa.ties.

Clruse - E: Reduccd Rales. ln cases where the iterns ol \,!ork are nol accepted as so completed, the
Hcrtrculturist/EngineeFin-cha.ge may make pa)rrnent on account ofsuch ilems at such reduced rates as he
may corsider reasonable in the prepamtion ol final or on running accouni brlls with reasons recorded in
wr ting.

Cliruse - 9: Issuance oI Variation and Repcar Orders.

(c.

(D.

(F)

(A,

(B

Agencv may issue a Variatron Order for procurenrenr of works. physical services from ihe originxl
contractor to cover any incrcase or decrease in quantities. including the introduction of nerv work
items that are eilher due to change oI planls. dcsign or aligfmenr to suit acrual field condiiions, wrlhin
ihegeneralscope and physrcal bourdar csofrhe contracl.

Contractor shall not pcrlornt ll variatior !rtl rhe ProctLring Agenc\, has authoflzed lhe variation in
writing subjecl to lhe limit not exceeding the conracl cost b\r oi l5o/o on lhe same conditions jn all
respects on which he agreed lo do them in thc work. and at the same rirtes. as are specified in the
tender for the nrain lvork. Ihe conlracer has no right to claim for compensation by reason of
allcratrons or curtailnent ol the \4'ork

ln case the narure of tlre $,ork fmevariatiordoesno(correspordlvirhiremsiniheBillofeuantities,
the quolalion bv the contractur is to be ln the lorn ol new rates lor thc relevanl items oluork. and rl
the l_lorticulturisrEngineer-in-charge is satislled that dte rale quored is wirhin the rate worked out by
him on delailed .ate analysis. and then onlt. he shall allo$ him rare after approval from higher
authority.

The lrme lor the completion of lhe $ork shall be extended in the propo(ion that the additional work
bear to thc originaL conlrecl worl.

hr case olquantiries ol \!ork execrrcd rcsulL lhe rrilial Contfact Price to be exceeded by more than
l5% and rhen Horticullurin/Eng neer cxn adilst I rc rales ,or lhose qrLcnlities causing excess the cost
olcortract beyond l5% afler approval olProiecl Director.

Repeat Order: Any cLunLrlative variation. belond the l5% olinitial contract amount, shall be subject
olanother contmcl to be rendered oul ifthe \!ork are separable fiom the orlginal contract.

【Ｌ

Cl, use- l0: Qualitv Control.

Identifying Defects: llat an\' tlme belbrc thc securilv deposit is refunded to the contractor/during
defect liability period mentioned in bid dala. the Horticulrurist/Engtneer-in-charge or his subordinate-
in-charge ofthe work mav instruct the contracto| to uncover and test any pad olthe works which he
conside.s may have a deltct due lo use of ursound elerials or unskillful workmanship and the
contmctor has to carry out a test at his own cosr lrrespective of work already approved or paid.

Correction of Delects: The connactor shall bc bound forrhwilh to rectify or rernove and reconstrucl
the work so specified in $hole or ln pal1. as rhe ctse may require. The conlractor shall correct the
nolrfied defect wrthLn lhe Delecr Con'ecllon Perlod menlloned in notice.

(A)

(B)
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(C) UncorrectedDefccts:

(i) in the case ofany such l'ailUre. rhe tlorricullurisrll-lngrneer,in-charge shall give the conlractor
at least l4 days noricc ofhis rnle|rion lo rLse a rhird party to correcl a defect. He may rectify
or remove, and re,execute lhe work or remove and replace the matenals or articles
complained ofas the case rnay be at rhe risk and expense jn all respecT of the conlractor.

( iD lf the H oarc u k uris, Engl neer considers that rectr fi cat ion/correct io n of a defect r s nol essential
and it may be accepted or made use of; il shal be rlrlhin hjs discretion 10 accept the same at
such reduced rales as he tna) fi\ thereol.

Clruse- l1:

(A) I[spection of Operations. The Horticulturis Engineer alrd h]s subordinates, shall at all reasonable
!imes have acccss to the sile fb. nrpervision and inspectron ol work under or in course ofexecution iD
pursuance of the contract and the contracror shall aflord every facility for and every assistance lr
obtaininS the righr to sr ch acccss.

(B Dates for Inspection and Testing. The HoijcLrlturist/Engineer shall grve the contractor reasonabje
notice of the intention of llle HofiicultLrrisrEngineer,in-charge or his nrbordinate to vislt the work
shall have been given ro the contmclor. then he either himself be present ro recerve orders and
instruct ons. or have a responsible agenl dLrlv accrediled ln writing present for thar purpose, order
given to The contractor's duly authorizcd agent shall be considered ro have ihe same lorce an effed as

illhey had been given to rhe contractor h rnself.

Cl.'use - l2: Eramiration ot $orL before co\ ering up.

(A, Nopafloltheworksshall bc colered Up or put oul ol_viewlbelond the reach without giving notice of
nol less than tlve days lo rhe Honjcr lturlsrrEngineer \,\,hcncvcr any such parl of the works or
foundation is or are ready or about to be ready lor e\arnination and rhe Horticulturist/'Engineer shall,
\rrthoul deley. unless hc co rsidcrs it tlnnec.ssary and ldvise dre conrrcctor accordingly, attend for the
purpose ofexamrnrng and measu.ing sLrch pan ol the works or olexamining such foundations.

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach ol measu.emenl without such notice having
been given, the same sha I be tncovered at lhe contrac(or's expense. and in default thercof no
paymenl or allowance shalL bc rredc Jirr srch uork. or fbr thc rnaterials wilh which rhe same was
execLrted

Chuse l3: Risl(s. lhecofrrncrorsrfl bcrclpo|sblc tor alris[sol ossol or darnagc to ph],slcel propefiy
of facrlrtres or related service at the premises and of personal inju.y and death which arise during and in
corEequence of its performance of the conrract lf an! damage rs caused while the wo.k is in progre5s or
be(ome appa.ent within three nronths of the grant oI the certificate of colnpletlon, final or otherwise, the
cortractor shall ake good lhe same at his own erpense. or in delault rhe llon culturisrEngineer n,a) causc
the same to be made good by other workmen. and dedrLcl the e\penses from retention mone) lying rvith the
ho ticulrurisr llIginecr

ClNuse - l4: Measures for Dreven(ion of fire End safcty m€asures. fhe contractor shall not set frre to any
slarding jungle, trees, blrsh-wood or grass without a $ tten peflniT from the Hofiiculturist/Executive
Enlineer. When such permit is given. and also in all cases rvlren destroling, cutting or uprooling trees, bush-
wood, gmss, etc.by fire, the conlractor shall rake necessary mcasures 10 prevent such fire spreading to or
otherwise damaging nrrrounding prope(\. lhe conlmctor s responsiblc lbr the sefely of all tts aclivities
lnc udirg protection ofrhe envlronmcrn on rnd ojllhe sile. Compensation ofall damages done lntcntionally
or rnintenlionally on or offthe sile by lhe contractor's labour shall be paid by him
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crause - r5: sub-contracting. The contractor shal nol subcontracr the whore of lhe $orks, except whereotrerwise provided by the coniract.'r'hc contractor sha| nor subcontract any pa,, oiihe works withour the

l::l:.T.lj:jj!: Honicutru, slEng,rre(r. Any such consenr sha not retieve the contracror fiom any

'irh'rr) 
or obrrgatron under lh( cnnrrccr rn(r he shal be rcsponsibre ror the acts. defauits and negrects ofany

surcontracLor, hls agenG, servants or rro.k ncn r\ rl lhes! J!ls. dcia.lts ot neglecls were those of the
cortmctor, his agents, servants or workmen Thc pro!rsion oj this Lonrract sltail cppli to such subcontractor orhi ernploleesa. iIheorit uereen]plo]ee,ut rlr;conlractor.

Clruse.- 16:_ Disputes. All drspllcs xr \ing in cornection wlrh rhe present contract, and which cannot bern rcaDr) set.ed between rhe pa,.e5. rhe decision ol'the Superinlending Engineer ofthe circle/officer/one
gft de higher to awarding authorirv shal be ijnar. concrusive a;d binaing in aliparries io rhe conlrao upon aqurstions rclaling to lhe meaning ol thc 5peciflcations. dcsigns drirings.,,,a in.rru.t;on, hereinbefore
m(ntioned and es to the qrarit\ orworkmanship. or mflicrrars Lricd on the uiork or as to any orher qlrestions.
cl2im, right, matter, or lhing whatsoever rn any way arislng out of. or relating to rhe contractiesign, drawings,
sprcifications, eslimales, insrructions, ordcr ur rhesc cunditionr ur othervlse concernine the works. or theJ\ (,rr or,. o .rilure r,, <rerr. . ttrc .dr i $ ctl,(r ,r r"!. o I.f rl,e nrogres" oj rlre-sork, or rfrer rne
cornplelion or abandonmenl thereofl

cl ruse - l7: site cleamrce. one cornpreliu, orrhe lvork. rrre contractor shalr be Irrnished with a ceflificateb\ the Ho,trcurtu.srE\ecurrve Eng neer (hcreinalier caried the Horicurturist/Engineer-in-charge) of such
cornpletion. but neiTher such ccriificate shall be given not shall rhe work be considered to be coinplete untll
the contractor shall have removed all temporar)- strrLcturcs and rnaterials broughl ar sire either for use or for
op.ration facilities including cleaning debris and di( at rhe site. ll the conrr;ctor fails ro comDrv with rhe
requirements oflhis clause thcn Hofiicultu stiEnginecr-ln-charge. may ai the expenses or the conrractor
renrove and dispose ol the same as he thinks fit and s ra| deducr lhe amounl or aI eipcnses so incurred rrorn
lh. corrtraotor's rctefrion nror!].'th. corr'r.ror 'hxI rir\. i{) .txtnr tn rcspccr ol;r)) surplus nrarcriats as
dio.cs.Lid cxcEpr lor d y sum acruallv rcalized b], llte Sa e Ihereof

Cli use - l8: Financial Assistance / Ad!ancr Pa!ment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed

(lJ) Sccured Adv^nce agiinsf materinls brorght at srlo.

(i) Secured Advance may be pern lted only againsl imperishable nraterialyquantitles anticipated
to be consULned./ulilizcd or lhe work \,,ithjn a pe oll ol three months from fhe date of issue of
secured advance and definrlely nol for Iull quantities ofmaterials for the entire work/conrract
The sum pa],able lbr such naterials on siie shall not exceed 75% ofthe market price ol
materia s.

(iD Recovery of Sccured Advance prid lo lhe contmcror under the above provisions shall be
affected fiom the mondrly pa\,rnents on actlal consumpton basis. but not less than period
more than rhree monlhs (even il !llU(jllTed).

CIause-19:RecoveryasarrcarsofLandRcvenue.AnysumduetotheCovernmenlbythecontractorshall
be liable for recoverl as aream ol l-and Rerenue.



:11i1."",^ i9,"1:liil.f securir] Depo.ir/Rercntion Money. On cornplelion ofthe whote ofthe work (auorK shourd be,consrdered as comprcle fur the purpose or're[rnd or'securit] deposit to a conrractor from ther,\r qare on $nrch rr5 rrnar measuremenls r-c cir<ckeo b) d .o, pelenr durhorir). lfsuch check is necessarJ

:. 
n.T'.:, fr:. Il. lasr date oi'recording.rtr finar n.,.uremenr,,. rr,. U.f""i. io,i.. p".i.U has atso pa,\ed

ar0 the Hol1rcurlurrsr Lngineer hd. cenifi(J llrdr J d(I((r\Ior.r_iororl,e.onrrd.lo;belorerheendofLis
p'i{iod have been correcred. rhe securr} deposit rodged by a conrractor (in cash or recwfred in instarmentsrrrm nrs br s.) sha be retuoded ro him after the erpiry orthree months from the date on which ihe work rs
c{ mpleted).

C )ntractor Horticulturist
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lTEM QTY RATE UN!T AMOuNT
vatron rn foundation of bu dings, bndges and' structures includr,1g dagbe.ti.lg oressrng
ng around structures with excavated earth
nng and ramming as directed by Hodicultunst
)rge lead upto 5 feet. (ln Ordrnary Soil).

y Stacking and Spreadrng of approved
n soil (Sweet Earth) free from salts pebbles

,rass roots etc, complete tnclud ng lfl and

ly, Stackrng and Spreading cow dung manure
ghler Houge cow dung na.l-,e tncludng
g the same upto a depth up 2ft tnto earth
jing breaking cods, dressing fine rak ng and

J Complete.

ly & Plantlng live, healthy & Luxuflantly
ng saplings of hees and plant comp ete

A AZADRACHTA TREES (5 ft H gh)

<UM OFFICINALE TREES (3ft High)

y & Fixing firm, tree support bamboo sticks 6'
ong 1" to 1.5" dia thick a ong srde sapling of
& terng onely at 2-3 po nts wlth the he p of
,jante shnng and as dtrected by Ho.t cu tunst
rge.

iing & Fixng induskia made concrete pre
(erb blocks 3750 PSl, 450 mm x 300 mm x
1m 28 by 45 C[,4 at top laid n 2 Cl\,,I thrck 1 4
nt mortar and join the kerb block with level
elignmenl sha,l be p.oper as dr.ecteo by
eer lncharge.
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i/We hereby quoted as follow

OTY RATE UNIT AMOUNT
rlenance service i/c (but not limited to regular
iring trinm.ng manunng, grass cuflrng.
ling of lhe landscape and rota a.ea takt-g
weeds and other undestrab e developments
rcements of grass and trees of al szes and
; that have dted / dryng away where ever
ired., Security etc complete tn a way that the
scaping done is maintained & kept rn exceltent
iition to be complete sattsfaction of
culturist lncharge in all respecls for a per od of
months. This item tncludes provls on of
site manpower (gardeners / watchman and
rv.sor etcr adeqLate No of nacht-e lools E
!.rents ( grass cultng nacntnes lree pru- ng
.ors, Saws & cl,ppers water,ng equtpmenr. erc
rlete) adequate p.ace / off,ce / store for t.ese

)lying and appllcation of rrgation water of
cved qua (y to different planls and lawns as
ted by Hodicu turist, LDA regular y rn quant iy
ribed by the Horticulturst ncharge from trme
ne for 1 (One) year comp ete ( about 1-2
ns per tree per day & 8000 gallon per acre per
ior lawns & Hedges) ensunng that no plant /
/ loyvn otorveo for wont of watellng. n lase tL

rppens the damages f any wrl be charged /
cted from the bills of the contractor /
/ered from security deposit etc.

100

50370000

Job

Per Ca‖ Rs

Eased on Offer rate amounting to Rs.

GRAND 70TAL

s.No ,          lTFM
7

8

Rs

Rs.
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The totalarnount is Rs.

I / We have attached a pay order bearing No.
from Eank

for the complete job for atl offer rate.

Dated

(Rupees

issued

amounhng to
Rs. as per NlT.

Time Limit:30 Days Penalty per days: Rs.500/-
Note:

. Tenc er must be qloted in figure & in words both otherwise liable to be cancelled

. Allor'er writing & correction rI any mus! be rnitiated & stamped by the bidder

Signature of the Contractor with Stamp
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MINIMUM OUALIFICATION i ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

The evidence / documents of rhe following minimum qualification eligibility criteria will be
clrecked during opening process of rcnder & if anvone rs missing thcn the tender will be summarily
re.ected ar lhe momenl b\ lhetellderonul,irJrL,rnrnirl(c

ELIGIBILITY:

1. NTN Certificate

2. Valid Proftssional IAX

3. Registration From Sindh Board oi Revenue

MINIMUM OUALIFICA'I'ION CRITT]RIA:

4. Bid Security, as menlioncd in the \lT & Ridding Documents. is furnished.

5. AII rates quoted including the total antount otthe bid shall be in figures & words (both).

6. All corrections / overwriting shall be clearll re-lvrhrcn with lnitials duly stamped by the
bidder.

7. Thebidshall beproperl)signcd.named&srampedbyrheaurhorizedpersonofthefirmand
audlorizalioll lc[sr fol 5tglaLol] shall be encl0sed wlth the tender by the authorized petson, lf
olher lhan the signatur\ ol lhc rl n.

8. The minimum turn ove. / work cxperience \rith satislactory completion report in last 2 years
or at least two or more works in hand and their aggregate cost should be equal to the work
cost in uhich hiddcr inleresred r^ fxrlicif.l<.

Signature ofthe Bidder with Stamp
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CREENINC PLANTAT10N/CAP FIL‖ NC IN PARK AROUND AISE91♀ RN0 3/A AT HAWKSBAY

SCHEME・ 42 LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY KARACHl

IJYARI DEVEI」OPMENT AUTHORITY

L.ヽNDSCAPE HORTICULTURE`し PARKS DEPARTⅣ IENT

BIDDING DOCUMENTS

雪ENDER DOCUMENTS

BILL OF QUANTITIES

、́S PER PECでしSPPRA(GUIDICLINE/DIRECTIV11)RULES 20■ 0
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Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

Getreral Rules and DirectioIs for thc Guidanc€ olContrnctors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary for bidders to
preprre responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements ofthe Procuring Agency. It should also

give information on bid submission. opening and evaluation. and on the award ofcontract.

Matlers governing the pertbnrance ol the contracl or payments under the Contract, or matters

atleoring the risks, rights, and obligations ol the partres under the Contract are included as

Conlitions ofContract and (:onlracl Dt1lo.

The Instructions to Bidder,, wtll not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect once the

contract is signed.

L All work proposed to be cxecuted b) conlract shall be noulled in a lbrm ofNotice Inviting Tender

0,,llT)/lnvitation lor Bid (lFB) horsted on websrte of Authority and Procuring Agency and also in

Piinted media where ever required as per .ules.

N IT must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission. Opening

ol bids, completion time, cost ol bidding document and bid security either in lump sum or

pjrcentage ofEstimated CostlBrd Cost. The inlerested bidder must have valid NTN also.

2. (ontent ofBidding Documents must lnclude bul not limited to: Conditions ofcontract' Contract

Data, specil'ications or its reference, Brll of Quantrtres containing description of items with

s,:heduled/item lates with premium to be filled in form of percentage above/ below or on item

rntes to be quoted, Form olAgreement and drawings.

3, lixed Price Contracts: lhe tltd prices and rates are flxed during currency ofcontract and under

no circumstance shall any contract be entitles to claim enhanced rates for any item in this contract

4. 1'he Procuring Agency shall have right of reiecting all or any of the tenders as per provisions of
SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional offer: Any person who submits a tendcr shall fill up the usual p.inted form stating at

}JhatpercentageaboveorbelolvontheratesspccitjedinBillofQuantitiestoritemsot.worktobe
ca.ried out: he rs rvilling to undcrtake the work and also quote the rates for those items which are

tased on market rates. Olrly one rate of such percenlagg' on all the Scheduled Rates shall be

framed. Tenders, whrch propose an) alternative in thc rvorks specified in lhe said form of

iivitarions, will be liable io rqJection. No printed fbrm of tendcr shall include a tender tbr more

than one *iork, but ifcontractoi tvish to tender lor lwo or ntore works. they shall submit a separate

13nder for each-

'-he envelope containing the tender documents shall re[-er the name and number olthe work'

6. ,\ll works shall be measured by standard inst.uments according to the rules'

7. Ilidders shall provide evidence oItheir eligibilitl as and when requested by the Procuring Agefcy'
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8. Any bid received by the Agency at'rer the deadline lbr submission of bids shall be rejected and
.etumed unopened ro the bidder.

9. Prior to the detailed evalualion ofbids. rhe Procuring Agency will determine whether rhe bidder
fulfills all codal requiremenrs of eligibiliry crireria given in rhe render norice such as reSistration
with tax authorities, registratlon wrth PEC (where applicable), turnover statement, expefience
statement, and any other condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding documenr. Ifthe bidder does
not fulfillany ofthese condirions, it shall nor be evaluated further.

l0 Bid without bid security olrequired amounr and prescribed form shall be rejected.

ll Bids determine to be substantially responsive shall be checked lor any arilhmetic errors.
Arithmetical errors shall bc recrilled on lhe fbllo$,ing basist

(A) ln case of Schedule rates, the amount ol peroentage quoted above or below will be
checked and added or sUbtracled from amounr ofbill ofquantities to arrive the final bid
cost.

In vas€ ofitem ratcs,, Il there is a discrepanc! between the unil rate and the total cost that
is obtarned by multiplying the unir rare and quanril), the un it rate shall prevarl and the toral
cost will be corrected !rnless in the opinion of the Agency there is an obvious
misplacement of the decimal point in thc unit rale, in which case the total cost as quoted
will govern and the unit rate corrccred Il there is a discrepancy between the total bid
amount and the sum ol rotal costs, the sum ol thc total costs shall prevail and the total bid
amount shall be corrected.

Where there is a discrepancy between the amount in llgures and in words, the amount in
words willgovern.

(B)

(C)
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BIDDING DATA

Nam€r of Procurjng Agency LYARI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

B Br ef )escripUon of Works

GREENING, PI.ANIATION/GAP FII.I.ING IN
PARK AROUND AT SECTOR NO. 3/A, AT
HAWKSBAY SCHEME.42, I.YARI
DEVEI.OPMENT AUIHORITY, KARACHI

c Proc!ring Agency's address
Room Bo. CL{03,4th Ftoor (Left Wing), Civic

Centre, University Road, Gulshan-e-lqbal,
Karachi

D Amo!nt of Bid Security 2%ofthe Quoted Bid Amount

E Perio(l of Bid Validity (days) 30 Days

F Secur ty Deposit (lncludrng Bid Secunty) 02%of Bid Amount

G Percentage, if any, to be deducted frorn b lls 08% Retention Money

H Deadl ne for Submisston of Eids along 25.05.2015 (1 :00 P.[,])

| Venu€r, Time, ard Date of Bid Openrng
Site office of ihe Horticulturist, LDA, Beach
Avenue, Hawksbay, Scheme42, LDA Karachi at
02:00 p.m on 25,05.2015

」
Time for Completion from wrtten order of
comrTence

30 oays

K
Depo$it Receipt No (Date & Amount in words and
tigure
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Conditions of Contract

Claure - l: Commcncement & Complelion Dates of Work. The contractor shall not enter uPon or

comrlence any pofiron or work ercept $ith lhe wrillen authority and lnslruction of rhe

Hortlculturist/Engineer-in-charge or ol in stlbordinate_in_charge of the work. Failing such authority the

conTmclor shall haye no claim b ask lor neasurements ofor payment lor work.

The contractor shall proceed with the works wii I due erpedition and Nilho![ delay and complete the works in

the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the lender shall be strictly observed by the conkactor

and shall reckoned from the date on which thc order lo comrne|ce work is given !o the conlraclor. And funher

to ensure good progress during the execution of rhe work. contraclor shaLl be bound, in all in which the line
allov ed foi compleiion ofany work e\ceed one month, to achieve progress on the prorate basis'

Clause 2: Liquidated Damages The contractor shall Pay liquidared darnages to the Agency at the rate per

day :tated in th; bidding dara lo-r each day that the complerion dale is later than the Inlended completion dale;

th; amounl of liquidaia-d damage paLd by the contraclor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cenl ofthe

conhact price. Agency may d;d;cr liqtlidaled datnages lronr paynrents due 10 the conlract' Payment of

|quilated damages does not affect thc conlraclor's litrbilLties.

ClaLsc l: Termination of the Contracl.

(A) Procuring Agency/HortlculltrrisL/Erectllive Engineer may teanrnale the contracr if either of the

following condilions exists:'

rD Contractor causes a breach of any claLrse ol lhc Contract:

ii)Theprogressolanyparticulerpo(ionoltheworkisunsatisfactoryandnoticeoll0dayshasexpired;

liii)lDthecaseofabandonmentoflheworkowlnglotheSeriollSil!nessordeathoftheconlractororany
othel cause.

.iv) Conlmcto. can also requesl for lerminalion of conrracl if a paymen! cerlified by the

Horticultunst/Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days ofthe date oflhe subnission of

the bill.

(B) The llorticulturisl/Execlrtive L nginecr, ProcLrring Agcnc) hts po\rcr lo adopt any olthe lollowing

courses as maY deem tll!

(i) To forfeit the secuflty deposil a\ailable e\cePl condition Lrenrioned at A (iii) and (iv) above'

(ii) To flnalize the work by measrring Lhe $orl done by dre contraclor

(Cl In the evenl ol alry of the above courses being edopted by lhe Horlicuhurist/Executive

Engineer/Procur r ng Agency, the conlractor sha I have:-

rir No cldim lo cornDen\dr:rn ,,r aI] lo.' .u' r ne.l b\ l,irr h) red'on ol h'' ha\rng p_rcha\ed or

' ;;;;;;;,;,;;i"l'. oi .-,""i n'"nr ' 'g''v''"n'" '' mdde dn) ad\d rce\ on accounr or' or

with a vrewio lhe execttion oIthe work or the perfornance ofthe contract'
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(ii) However, the conlraclor can claim lbr the $ork done at site duly certii'led by the

Horticuhurist/Execulive Engineer in wriling regarding the performance ofsuch work and has not been

paid.

1\ocuring Agency/Hofiiculturist/Engineer may invile lresh bids lbr remaining work.

Clar se - 4: Possession oI the site and claims [or compensation for delay. The Horticulturist/Engineer shall

give possession ofall parts oflhe sile to rhe cortracLor. llposse\sion olsile is nol given by the drte stated ln

ihe cont.act dala, no compensaiion shall be al owed lbr .ny dela) caused in slanrng ol the work on account of
any rcquisition ofland, water slanding in borrow pits/ cornparlments or irr according sanclion lo estimates. ln

such case, eilher date of comnrencement uill be changed or pe.iod of completion is 10 be extended

accordingly.

Cla se - 5: Extension oI Intendcd Completion Date l'he Procuring agenc) either al its o*n initiati\res

before the date ofconpletion or on dcsire ol lhe conlraclor ma! e\tend dre intended completion dale, if an

cvenr (which hinders the execurion ofcontract) occurs or a variation order rs issued which makes it impossible

to complete lhe work by lhe intended conrplelion dale for such penod as he may think necessary or proper'

The de;ision ol ihe HorticuhLrrist/Engineer in thrs matter shall be l'lnall where time has been extended under

this or any other clause of lhis agreemenl, the date for compleTion ofthe work shall be the date fixed by the

order giving the extension pr by the aggregate ofall such orders' made undel lhis agreement

whr n ti ne has been extendeLl as alorcsaid- ll shall co rlinue lo be lhe essence ol lhe contract and all clauses of
the ( ontract shall conlinue to bc oPeratrve dLrrlng lhe exlerrded period

clause 6: specifications, The contracror shall the whole and every part olthe work in the mosl substantial

and work,man-like manner and bolh as regards nrarerirls and all other mallers n stricl accordance with the

specifications lodged in the office ofthe Horticuhuri(Erecuttve Englneer and lnlllaled by lhe pa.lles, Ine

said specification ierng a part ol the conh.acl. 'Ihe contractor shaLl also contlrm exactly. lully and faithiully to

rhe tesigns, dra,r,ing. ,rird insrrLrcrions 1n *ritirg rc!atirg ro ihe work signed by the Homiculturist/Engrneer-in-

charge a'nd lodge in t.is olllce and to \lhich lhc conlractor shall be entilled to have access at such offrce ol on

the.ite oiwodtor the purpose olinspectio| during olfice hourc aDd lhe co ractor shall, ifhesorequires,be

enti'ledathisownexpensetomakeorcauselobemadecoPiesofthespecifications'andofallsuchdesigns,
dm\r'ings, and instruclrons aibresaid

Clause - 7: Payments.

(A)Intcrim/RunningBill.Abillshallbesubmiltedb!'lheconlraclorasfiequent]yastheprogressofthe
work maylustify'tor all work execuled end not included in any previous bill at least once in a month

and the io6icLrituristi Engrneer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite measulements

for ihe purpose of havrn[ the sa,ne rerified and the clain. as for as admrssible, adjusted' if possrble

l"fot" rlf,"'opi"y ol l0 iays lrorr the presentation ol the bill al any tinre depute a subordinate to

*.urrr" ,p ih" said uori irr ll)e PLesencc ol_ thc conLractor or his authorized agenl' whose

countersrg;ature to lhe n)casrrenlelrl lisl $ ill be sulucienl to \\xrrant and the HofiicullurisdEngineer_

in-ct argeimay prepa. a Ui I tiom such list $hich sha!l be binding oll the contractor in all respects'

The HorticLrllLrrisrEngilreer I Prcctrring Agency shall pass/cenify the amou to be paid to the

contracto.. rvhich he ionsrders d'e and pa1'abte in respecl thereol subject to deduction of securily

deposit, advance paymern ri any made lo him and laxes'

All such intennediale pa)rnenl shall bc regar'Jtd ls pa)menl\ b) $a) ul rd\ance against the frnel

Dr\rnerr onl\ an.l lot 15 pr\r-rnr, t.,r so:.,ct,ra,l) joire rrJ c"r,rplererl. cnd 'n,rll r,ol pr<clude llre

ir;,ti;;lt;;t;r;;; ';;;"1.i,",e. 
uoln 

'ecoue'ies 
lionr tlnal bill and rcctification or defects rnd

un*iitfu"toty it#. of rorks P;inted out to hi n during delect liabilily period'
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(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submilled by rhe contractor wilhin one month ol the date fixed for the

completion of the work orherwise Honiculturist,'Enginecrin charge's certificare ofthe measurements

and of the total amouni palable for the ]\orks shall be tlnal and binding on all padies.

Clarse - 8: Reduced Rates. hl cases $'here lhe items of work a.e not accepted as so completed, the

Honiculturist/Engineer'in'charge may make paynent on account of such ilems at such reduced rates as he

may consider reasonable in the preparalion o, flnal or on running account bills with reasons recorded in

writ ng.

Clarse - 9: lssuance of Variation and Rcpcat Orders.

(A) Agenc) nray issue a Varlation Ordel lbr p.ocurement ol works. physical services from Lhe orlginal

contmctor to cover any increase oI decrease in quantilies, including the inlroduction of new work
items that are either due To change ol plant5, design or ahgnnenl to suit actual field condilions, within
the general scope and physrcal boundaries ol llle contract

(B) Conlractor shall nol perlorn a varialion rLnlil the Procuring Agency has aLrthorized the variation in

writing subject 1() the lrlnrt not exceeding tre contracl cost by of l5% on the same conditions in all

respecis on which he agreed (o do them in the work. and al the same mtes, as are specified in the

tender for the main work The contraclor has no rlghl 10 clalm for compensation by reason ol
alterations or curtailmenl ofthe work.

(C) In case the nature of the work in lhe varlation does not correspond wlth items in the Brll of Quantities,
the quotalion by the contracror is lo be in lhe lonn olnew rates for lhe relevant items olwork, and if
the Hofiiculturist/Engineer-rn'charge rs satisfied that the rale quoted is wirhin the mte worked out by

him on delailed rat; aDllysls. and then only he shall allou him rate afte. approval from higher

autho.ity.

(D)Thetimeforthecompletionoflheworkshallbeexlendedintheproportjonrhattheaddilionalwork
bear to the original conlracl \",ork.

(E) In case ofquanlities of rvork e\ec0ted renrlt the inilial Contracl Price to be exceeded by more than

15%andihenHodiculturisl/EngileercanadjusllheratestbrlhosequanliliescaUsingexcessthecost
ofconlract beyond l5% after approval ofProject Dircctor

(F)RepcatOrder:AnycLrmulativevarialion,beyondlhel5%ofinrtialcontractamounl,shallbesubject
of;nother contract lo be tendered oul il lhe work are separable from the original contract'

Clause- l0: Quality Control.

(A)ldentifyingDefects:lfatanyhmebeforethesecuritydeposltisret.undedtotheconlractor/during
defect liabiiity period mentio;ed in bid dala. lhe Honicultu'isdEngineer-in-char8€ or hrs subordinate-

in'charge ol ihe work may instruq the contractor to uncover and lesl any part of the works which he

considis may have a defect dtre to use of unsound nraterlals or unskillful workmanshiP and the

contractor h; lo carry orrl a tesl rt his o$n cosl lrrespective olwork already aPproved or paid'

(B) Correction of Defects: The contraclor shall be bourrd loflhwith 10 rectify or remove and reconstruct

the work so specified in whole or in Pel1. as lhe case nay require The contraclor shall correcl the

notifred deleciwithin the Delecl Correction Period Lnentioned in notice'
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(C) UncorrectedDefects:

(i) In the case ofany such lallurc. the Honiculturis/Engineer-in-charge shall give the contractor
at least l4 days noiice ol his intention ro use a third party to cofiecl a defect. He may rectify
or remove. and re-e\ecute the work or remove and replace the materials or articles
complained of as the case rnay be at lhe risk and expense in all respect of the contractol

(iD lf the Horticulturist/Engineer considers thal rectiflcatlon/correction ofa defect is not essential

and it may be accepted or made use oi rt shall be wilhin his discretion to accept the same at

such reduced rates as he nray fix thereol

Clause - I l:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The HofljculturisrErrgineer and his suboldinates, shall at all reasonable

times have access to lhe siie for supervision and inspectLon of work under or in murse of execulion in

pursuance ofthe contracl and the contracior shall alford e!er] lacility lor and every assistance in

obtaining the righl to such access

(B) Dates for lnspection and Testing. The HodiculturisllEngineer shall giYe the conlractol reasonable

nolice of the intenlion of the Ho,llculturisllEngineer'in'charge or his subordinate to visrt the work

shall have been grlen 1o the contractor. then he eilher hrmself be present 1() receive orders and

instruclions. or have a responsrblc ageni dtrly accreditcd in wriling presen! for that purpose, order

given to the contracto.'s duly authorized agent shall be considered to have lhe same folce an effect as

ifthey had been given to the contractor himseli

Ckuse - l2: F\aminalion of \}ork bclore co\ erirg up.

(A) No part ofthe works shall be covered up or put out ofview/beyond the reach without giving noticc of
not less than fve days lo the Ho(iculturisL/Engrneer whenever any such pa]1 ol the works or

foundation is or are ready or abotrl lo be ready for eraminalion and the Horliculturist/Engrneer shall,

lvithoul delay, unlcss he considcrs il rLnneccssary and advrse the contraclor accordingly, aitend for the

purposeofexaminingandmeasurings chpanol the works o. ofexamining such foundaTions'

(B) If any work is covered up or phced beyo0d the reach ol lneasuremenl without such nolice having

been given, the same shall be uncoveled et lhc conllactor's cxpense, and in defaull thereof no

payment or allowance shall be madc tbr sucr rork or l_or the lnaterials wilh whrch the same was

Cll use - l3: Risks. Thc conlraclor shaLl be resporrsible lor al! risks ol loss ol or damage to physical property

of lacilitics or related service al lhe premises and of personal injury and dealh which arise during and in

corsequenceofitsperformanceol.lhcconlracl'lfanydamageiScaLlsedwhiletheworkisinprogressor
berome apparent rvirhin three months of the grant ol the ceniflcale ol completion, inal or otherwise, lhe

cor tractoiihall make good the same at hrs o$n e\pense. or in delaull lhe Horticulturis'Engineer ma) cxure

the same to be made g;od by other worknren. and deduct the e\penses from retention money lying with the

h01 ticu ltu rist/Engineer.

cl|lusc_14:MeasurestorPrelentiono[firenndsafetymeasures.'].heconlrdclolshallnotsetflretoany
starding jungle, trees, bush_rvood or grass rvithoul a wrilten pennit lrom the Horticulturis'Executive

in;in.i.'wn_"" *"r, i"rmit is grven, an-d also in all cases r"hen destroying, c.l.ing or uprooting trees, bush-

*o'od, gr*r, etc by fire, the colntractor slrall take necessary measures to prevent such flre spreading to or

otter*ise damaging surrounding propefiy The conlrector is responsible for the safety of all its activilies

including proteiioi of the enviinrnent on and off lhe site. Cornpensalion of all damages done inientionally

or uninreiriionally on o. ofllhe site b) lllc corrlrectoas hbour shlrl be paid b."- him'
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Clruse - l5: Sub-contracting. The conrraclor shall nor subcontract the whole of the works, except where
othrrwise provided by the conkact. The contmclor shall nol subcontract any part of the works without the
prior consent of the Horticulturisr/Engineer. Any such consent shall not relieve rhe contracto. from any
liatility or obligalion under the contract and he shall bc rcsponsible lbr the acts. defaults and neglects ofany
subconlractor, his agents, servants or $orkmen as il lhese acl\. defaulls or neglecls were those ol the

co[lractor, his agents, servants or wor]inien. l he pro!ision ol t ris contracr shall apply to such subcontractor or
his employees as if he or it were employccs ofthe contractor

Cliuse - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connecrion wilh the present contracl! and which cannot be

am cably settled between the parties. the decision ol the Supe.inlendlng Engineer of the circle/offrcer/one
grale higher to award;ng authority shall be flnal, conclusive and binding on all parties to the contmct upon all
qucstions relating to Ihe rneaning ol lhe specificat ons. desigrrs drawings. and instruclion. hereinbefore

me rtioned and as to the qualit) of lrorkmans rip, or materials used on Ihe work or as to any oihel questions,

claim, right, matter, or thrng whalsoever in any way arising oul of, or relallng to the contract design, drawings,

speiifications, estimates, instructions, order or these conditions or otherwise concerning the rvorks, or the

execut;on, of lailure to execute the same, whether arising, during the progress ofthe work, or after lhe

corrpletion or abandonment lhereof

Clr.use - l7: Site Clearance. Onc complelior oflhe work. lhc conlractor shall be furnished with a certificate

by the Horticultu.isrExecutive Engineer (hereinauer called lhe HonicuLturist/Engineer-in_charge) ol such

conple1ion, but neilhe. such cerlificare shall be given not shall the work be consldered to be complele untrl

the contracto. shall have rernoved all Iemporarv slructures and rnaterials broLrght at site erther for use oI for
op(ralion facilities including cleaning debris and dii al the sile ll the corrtraclor fails io comply uith the

rcqLlirements ol'this cla se then HortlculturisL/Engineer-rn-charge. may aI the exPenses of the contractor

renrove and dispose ofthe same as hc thinks fil and shall deduct lhe amotrnt of all erpenses so incuned from
lhc contractor's rerention nroncr. Ihe cortrxclor shall rave no claim in rcspect ofany surplus matcrials as

alorcsaid except for any surn lctualll realized bi the sale thcreol.

C}ruse - l8: Financial Assistance / Advance Palmcnt.

(4 Mobilizrtion adrance ir'ol irllo!\ed.

(Bl Sccured Advance rgainst materials brought at sile

(i) Secured Advance may bc pennihed only against imperishable materialyquantitles anticipated

to be consumed^(ilizcd on the work within a period of th.ee months lrom the date of issue of
secured advance and dellnitely not for full quantities ofmaierials for the entire wo.Ucontracl.

The sum payable lor such materials on sile shall not exceed 75% of the market price of
materials

(iD Recovery ol Secured Advance pald to the conlrllclor under lhe above provlsions shall be

affecled from rhe nroflhl! pa)rrent\ on aclual consumplion basis. b t not less than period

morethan rhree months (even il rnuli zed)

Cl ruse - l9: Recovery as arrcars oI Land Rcvcnue. An! sum due to lhe Covernment by the conlractor shall

be liable for recovery as arrea$ of Land Revenue.
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Clruse - 20r Relund of Security Deposit/Retcntion Money. On cornplelion of lhe whole of the work (a
wo k should be considered as complele for ihe purpose of relund of security deposiT ro a contractor from the
las date on which its llnal measurements are checked by a comperent aurhority, ifsuch check is necessary
otherwise from the last date of recording the flnal measurements), the defects notice period has also passed

an( the Horticulturisr/Engineer has certil'led thal all defects notified to the contractor before the end of his
period have been corected, the secrlril) deposil lodged by a conlractor (in cash or recovered in installments
fro n his bills) shall be refunded lo him afier lhe exprry ol three rnonths iiom the daTe on which the work is

corrpleted).

Contrrctor Horticulturist



Biddins e.umenr rorworll uoto Rs_ 1.00 M

GREENING. PI.ANTATION/GAP TItI.ING IN PARK AROUND AT SECTOR NO.3/A. AT HAWKSBAY
SCHEME.42. I.YARI DEVEI.OPMENTAUTHORITY. KARACHI

Excavation in foundation of buildings, bridnes and
other str!ctures incl!ding dagbe ling dresstng
retillirg around structures wtth excavated earth
wate-ing and ramming as directed by Horticultunst
lnchi,rge lead upto 5 feet. (11 Oroinary So,l;

Suptly, Stackrng and Spread ng of approved
gardcn sorl (Sweet Earth) free from salts. pebbtes
and Jrass roots etc,. complete tncudtng tft and
lead.

SupFly Stacking and Spreading cow d!ng manure
/ SlIghter House cow dung manure including
mixing the same upto a depth up 2ft into earth
including breaking clods, dressing fine, raking and
rollinll complete.

Supp y & Planting lave, healthy & luxunantly
grow ng saihngs of trees and plant comp ete

IIIEL A AZADRACHTA TREES (5 ft High)

GUA <UM OFFICINALE TREES (3ft High)

Supp y & Fixing flrm tree support bamboo sticks 6'
to 7' ong 1" to 1.5" dia thck along sde saplrng
trees & tieing lonely at 2'3 points w th the help

torVjante shring and as directed by Ho(iculturist
lncharge.

Proviling & Fixing ndustral made concrete pre

cast (erb blocks 3750 PSl, 450 mm x 300 mm x
130 rrm 28 by 45 CM at top laid in 2 CI/l th ck 1 4
cement mortar and jorn the kerb block with level
and slignment shall be proper as directed by
Engireer lncharge

48,900

15,750

4.57500

35000

35000

70000

Each

Each

Each

P Rft

S NO :ヽTEM QTY RATE UNIT AMOUNT
1

2

3

4

ａ＞

り

　

５

6

6000

Cft

Cft

CFt

Rs

Rs

Rs

Ｓ
　
　
Ｓ

Ｒ

　

Ｒ

Rs

Rs



s.No QTY RATE UNIT AMOuNT
7

8 Supplyrng and app icatton of rrgaton water of
app()ved quality to dtfferent plants and awns as
d rec'ed by Horticultunst, LDA regu arly n quant ty
descr bed by the Horticu tunst incharge from t me
to tinre for 1 (One) year complete ( abolt T-2
ga lons per tree per day & 8000 galon per acre per
day f)r lawns & Hedges) ensuring that no plant /
TIee I lawn starves lor want of watering. ln case it
so h.ppens the damages if any will be charg-.d /
oeou,'ted fiorr tne b lls ot rhe conrracror
reco\ered lrom secvr.ty oepos,I elc

100

|

51100000

|

Job

Per
Galon R9.

′We herebv q」 oted as fo‖ 。w

Based on Offer rate a mou nt ng ro Rs

GRAND TOTAL

 ` ・ 「   .ITEM



The total ahlountis Rs

Biddins po.umenr rorwotu u.ro Rs.1.00M

(Rupees

l/ we have attached a pay order bearing No.

from Bank

for the complete job for all offer rate

Dated issued

amountinB to
Rs. as per NlT.

Time Limit:30 Days Penalty per daysi Rs.500/-
Note:

. Tender must be quoted in figure & in words both otherwrse liable to be cancelled

. All over writing & correction if any must be inrtrated & stamped by the bidder

Signature ofthe Contractor with Stamp



*****_ll;ff+*t+
MINIMUM OUALIFICATION / ELIGIBTLITY CRITERIA

The evidence / documents of the fbllouing minimum qualification eligibility criteria will be

checlied during opening process of tender & il anyone is m issing then the tender will be summarily

rejec ed at lhe moment b) thr lender op(ring comnritlee.

ELI(]IBILITY:

l. NTN Certificate

2. Valid Professional TAX

L Registration From Sindh Board ofRevenuc

MITT IMUM QUALIFICATION CRITERIA:

4 Bid Security, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Docurnents' is t'urnished'

5. All mtes quoted including the total arnounl olthe bid shall be in figures & words (both)

(. All corrections / overwriting shall be clearly re-written with initials dLlly stamped by the

bidder'

i'. Thebidshall be properly signed, named & stamped by the authorized person ofthefirm and

aritlorirution f.uit fLr sigrraiory shall bc 
"rclosod 

with tho tendcr bv the authorized Person' if
other than the signatory ol'the [lnn'

11. The minimum tum over / work erncflencc $ ilh satislactor) completion report in last 2 years- 
o, at least t*o or more works in hand irnd Iheir agglegate cost should be equal to the work

cost in which bidder interested to participate'

Signa(ure of the Bidder with SbmP


